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God and the Individual. But iogic will not convince us. On ly 
love wi ll do ;1. The child in the home has 
no doubt of his place in the rnother·s hear t. 
! le fee ls it. T hat is one reason why the 
rea!l y big se rvice to people is done throug h 
our love o f them . O nl y love can g ive peo-
ple the feel ing that they count. "Though I 
give all my goods to feed the poor and ha ve 
nol iove .. nothing real happens. 

"If a man have an hundred sheep and lose 
one, doth he not scck?''-.i\1att . 18 : 12. 

God cares for each of us. Christ gave 
his Ii fe to make us sure of it. Every one of 
us has a place in the heart of God. vVe have 
all a value to him which no other can supply. 
It . is the most incredible idea. It could 
never have ·been imagined. Jesus would not 
say a word to raise false hopes in our hearts. 
He never talked theory. What he said was 
al ways tested in his own experience. 

And here he drew a picture about which 
there can be·no mistake. A shepherd loses 
one sheep. He cannot bear the loss and 
goes out on the search for that one. ·'E ven 
so," Christ said, "it is not the will of your 
Father that one of these little ones should 
perish."" And behind his· will is his love. 

Love is personal. 
It is good to get this clear in our· minds. 

We believe in the love of God. We should 
remember, however, that love is a personal 
thing. It binds two persons together. Vv e 
cannot love a crowd, or the human race. 
We can only lov6 the individuals in it. This 
can 6e tested for ourselves if we think of 
our feelings when some disaster happened 
in 'which many people lost their lives. W e 
read the headline and were shocked. But 
it did not really get home till we saw a,;,ong 
the names some that we knew or had met or 
read something about, that helped us tD see 
the individual. Then a real stab of pain 
came to the heart. It is not God's way, but 
ours, to think of men in masses. That is 
why we becom.e the victims of prejudice, 
and ang ry passions rise and war begins. We 
think of people not as persons but as types. 
Vi e label them and class ify them. We fail 
to see them as men and women with their 
own needs and troubles and affections. God 
sees us differently. .He knows us individu-
ally. He has a place for each of us. 

Man lumps his kind i' the ma ss. 
God singles out unit by unit . 
Thou nnd God exist. 

We may be depressed. 
We need to hold on to this faith to-day. 

A good many things threaten to take it 
from us. When we look up into the hea-
vens, like the Psalmist, and see the moon 
and the stars, then say we: " \Vhat is man 
that thou should'st be mindful of him?" We 
feel very small. It is useful now and then 
when some little thing has grown large and 
clouded the sky to realise how small it is. 
But modern exploratigns among the stars 
can be very desolating. Another depressing 
thing is the way in which industry is turn-
ing men into machines. Some time ago, 
going through a facto'ry , I watched a g irl 
sitting at a machine ma king one movement 
,,:th her hand all the time putting cards 
into boxes. In the next room a machine 
was makinv the same movement and doing 
it better! It is difficult when we become a 
cog in a wheel, to feel that we count for 

anything vi tal. The sense of our value is 
lost. Then we get depressed and feel like 
giving up the struggle. W hat is the use of 
11,aking a fi ght for goodness or ca ring n1uch 
\I' hat happens to us ; Some of us may be 
tempted to feel like thi s. 

It is a dang-erous thing to lose our sense 
of being worth-whil e to God. It opens the 
door to all kinds o f temptations. W hy not 
let go, and do what we please? What does 
it matter how we li ve ; The spice .goes out 
o f li fe. It becomes just a mean struggle in 
the dark. If we let go our sense o f individ-
ual value, al so , it cut s the r cry nerve o f ser-
vice and sympathy. The sense o f the sac-
redness o f the individual lies behind all 
hospital work, all works. o f mercy. Some 
people would scorn the idea that thr-y have 
this feeling if it were pnt to them in thi s 
phrase. But it is there, and to let it go is 
fatal. 

Our Lord's faith. 
I t is a com fo rt to know that J cstt s held it 

fast. His whole message was dyed with it. 
It is one of the foundation stones of hi s 
teaching . T o cut it out would be to destroy 
the building. There is 11 0 one whose in-
sig-ht we can so fully trust as his. Wher-
ever we test him he is right. And wherever 
humanity has made progress, it has come by 
the deepening belief in the value of in-
dividual s. 

And the assurance oi our personal worth 
to God does not come through log ic. It 
comes because Christ awakens it. H e makes 
us feel it. There is a strange power in 
Christ o f sing ling us out. As we listen to 
his teaching- we know that his n1essage is 
for 11s. It has so many thit1gs to say about 
our own circumstances and needs. T his 
feeling of hi s care often begins in con-
science. His voice sounds .there, convicting 
us or challeng ing us. But as we listen and 
obey we become conscious o f his forgi ve-
ness and his care. For nothing can make 
God so unreal to us as the evasion of his 
challenge or his rebuke. 

l'lfos t o f all we feel in the Cross the love 
that came to seek us, the love that reaches 
out to us. '"He loved me and gave himself 
fo r me," Paul dared to say . He did not 
mean that Christ was specially thinking of 
him when he went to Calvary. Of course 
not. But one thing he knew. T hat love 
included all. There is a place in that great 
hea rt for each. And when we take our 
place there and rest in it, we have come 
home. vVe have peace. vVe who were lost 
in a loveless, crowded world are found.-
Dr. James Reid in '·The Briti sh Weekly." 

MR. AND MRS. F. A. KEMP. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. H.emp arc honored m :: mbcrs of the Church of Christ , loved for their 
works' sake and for their splendid Christian character. 

l\.lr. F. ,.\ , Hemp is the only surviving pioneer member of Swanston-st. church, i\lelbourne. 
Hc first met in the Temperance Hall, then in the Manchester Unity Hall, and Inter, from Oct. 
1865, in Swanston-st. church. For the past 46 years he has hcl' n a dea~on of the ch_urch . He 
is also a past worker of the Sunday school. l\trs. F. A. Kemp has been m mcmbcrslup for 52 
years. She was on e of the original memhers ,of the wo1~1en'~ cx_ecutivc, and fo_r over 40 years 
has been a worl,er of the General Dorcas Society, of which she 1s a past supermteudcnt. She 
is also a ~ast su·perintcndcnt of the women's home mission committee. Now, at 88 years of 
age, she still takes a keen interest in the work. 1 

Our brother and sister have had a long unit ed life, being married in June, 18~4. A wide 
circle of friends wish them the richest hlcssing of God in the evenin g time of their life. May 
the heavenly Father, who has hitherto blessed them richly in sparing them so long to one an-
other und to his church, continue to be with them and ,their family to the very end. 
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Gideon, It'~ Your Job. 
A. Hutson. 

· . Go, and thou shalt save Israel have brimsto~e consumed the wicked cities of the 
· not I sent thee? (Judges 6: 14). ' · · · · plain, or when the flood came and exterminated 

These words came to Gideon in a time. of the ·people in Noah's time ; but we do not wish 
crisis. Israel had endured the-Midianitish oc• him so to act to-day. We do not want miracles 
cupation for seven long years. Their . land had like these. 
been ruthlessly destroyed, taxation was oppres- Mr. Henry Ford fitted out a white peace vessel 
sive, and everyone was impoverished, and had and sailed .for Europe to persuade the com-
become utterly despondent. Ultimately the peo-. batants to leave the trenches, go home, and thus 
·pie repented of their sin and cried unto the stop the horrors of war'. He was laughed to 
Lord. The prophet of God encouraged them scorn, told to go home and mind his own busi-
by . reminding them that the God of their ness ; this was not a school-boys' quarrel, and 
fathers was still able to deliver them from their he was not allowed to preach such sedition to 
oppression. the men in the trenches. However, It .was a 

At this moment the angel of the Lord came noble attempt to bring the nations to reason 
to Gideon when he was threshing wheat In the " even though it failed . Now our scientists and 
winepress to hide it from the enemy, and ad- military men tell us that the next war (and 
dressed him thus: "The Lord is with thee thou that may not be far off) will be even more 
mighty man of valor." This was lncr;dible. ferocious and devilish than the last. Men, 
They thought they were utterly forsaken , Their women and children will be indiscriminately 
desperate plight was surely sufficient proof of massacred or destroyed in the new chemical 
this. If God was with them, why then is all warfare. 
this evil befallen us? If God is with us why The League of Nations· seems to ,;..e to be a 
does he not work a miracle as he did for our very .definite attempt to eliminate war, It 
fathers, and deliver them from Midian? But _ has not had all the support it deserves. It has 
the Lord said, "Go thou and_ save Israel ; Jo, I done, however, already an Incalculable amount 
have sent thee." This was rather a shock for of good, Her compulsory conferences on the 
Gideon.- Like Moses and Jonah he was a very limitation of armaments and sundry disputes 

_modest and timid man. earn our gratitude. Of course, the League has 
It was as if God said, ''It's no use, Gideon, not succeeded in removin~ the causes of war in 

asking me to perform a miracle; it's your job." the struggle for world markets and national 
Now Gideon had plenty of excuses why it should supremacy and pride. The extreme Nationalist 
not be his job. He was a poor man, his family policy of the nations to-day demands Increased 
were poor, and he was the least in his father's preparation for war. Now. is the time for Chris-
house. He really could not undertake the task. tian . peoples to make their influence felt In the 
Someone greater, more powerful and influential, 
should be called. The Lord, however, gave him 
the assurance that he would be with him, and 
that he would smite the Midianites as one man. 
Gideon then asked for signs, which were graci- . 

] llll C 2~, 19,J4, 

policy of their country. _God surely calls us b 
this task. -
Why does not God abolish the slums? 

Think of all the misery, degradation and sin 
that they generate. What . 1s God thinking 
about to allow such awful evils to go on? All 
admit that overcrowding ' and consequ_ent im-
moralities are a disgrace to c1v1hsat10n and 
humanity. The slum should be abolished. God 
made the beautiful landscape, but man made 
the slum. The slum also develops _a slumdom 
In the soul. Surely God 1s now saying to us it 
Is time we cleaned up things a bit. Man is 're-
sponsible for the mess. It is our responsibility 
to remedy the ghastly conditions. E_very human 
being is surely entitled to decent hvmg condi-
tions. In England the civic aut_horitles are 
beginning to remedy matters, and have fairly 
extensive programmes. At the moment, in 
London alone, there is a shortage of some 
500,000 houses. We are waking up to see that 
It is our job to abolish the slum and give home; 
to our people. 
Others have said, Why does not God destroy 

the liquor traffic? 
Everybody knows that it Is an awful curse. 

God must know of all the human woes that 
have been the lot of humans through this curse. 
Why does God not do something? But God is 
looking to us to rise In our ;night and smite 
this body-and-soul-destroying curse, and de-
termine that It shall not be sold by licence · or 
by law. We may have to remove wet politicians, 
and hang them out to dry in order to carry out 
the programme. Are we going to say it can't 
be done? Then we are going to doom our chil-
dren to social conditions which are a decided 
menace to their temporal and spiritual welfare. 
It surely Is up to ·us . . 

ously given. Thus convinced that he was God-
called, he built an altar and worshipped, and 
called the name of the place Jehovah Shalom, 
"The Lord send Peace." God, then used Gideon 
and his 300 men to work the_ miracle they had 
prayed for. 

At the . Lord's Table. 
· Gideon asked, Why does not God work a miracle 

and save us from the Midianites? 
· He and his people had developed the Inferior-
ity complex. They were depressed, and felt they 
could do nothing In the matter. God alone 
could deliver them. It was a tremendous sur-
prise when God placed the task on Gideon: "Go 
thou; lo, I have sent thee. Go In this, thy 
might; surely I will be with thee." He obeyed 
God, and the miracle he had prayed for took 
place. Midlan was driven out and destroyed. 
Truly it was not· done without God, but God 
needed Gideon and his 300 men to accomplish 
the impossible task. God ever presses men into 
his service, and even to-day he calls men to . 
accomplish impossible tasks for him. Let us 
consider some of the relevant issues of to-day. 
We have heard folk say, Why does not God stou 

the war? ·•· · · 
During the last ·war many people were ~sking 

why God allowed such fearful carnage to go ' 
on. The answer was very simple. God says, 
"It's your Job." Stop it yourselves. Men made 
the war; men must stop It. When our military 
leaders are preparing !or war, and our scientists 
are ever busy Inventing and perfecting engines 
of destruction as a national policy, It is sheer 
folly and Impudence to charge God with the re-
sponsibility of stopping war. Stop it yourselves. 
· We pride ourselves In being a democracy. Let 

us use our power. God coµJd stop war by using 
the forces of nature, as he did when he de-
stroyed Sennacherib's army, or when fire and 

· T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed. 

SACRED TO THE MEMORY OF AN 
UNDYING LOVE. 

In remembrance Qf me.-1 Cor. 11: 25. 

Most beautiful of all the tombs of the 
world is the Taj Mahal In Agra, India. 
The story of Its building runs back three 
hundred years. Mumtaz Mahall, the wife 
of the emperor, died.' Her husband was 
overpowered with g!'lef, and as an expres-
sion of his undying love resolved to spend 
the wealth of his dominions In building 
an appropriate resting place for her body. 
It was built In a garden, planted with 
flowers and flowering shruba, the emblems 
of life, and with the solemn cypress, the 
emblem of death and eternity. Materials 
and architects and builders were gathered 
from many parts, that the best of every-
thing might be used, and the tomb, world-
famed for Its delicate beauty, was erected 
In the course of twenty years. In the 
central chamber the queen, for whom It 
was intended, and her lord and lover now 
lie. "No words can express Its chastened 
beauty seen In the soft gloom of the sub-
dued light coming from the distant and 
half-closed openings."• Strange acoustic 
properties are there too. "Bounds are 
caught up by the echoes of the root and 
repeated In endless harmonies, which seem 

• to thcise listening above as if a celestial 
choir were chanting angelic hymns.. It 
haunts the air above and around, it dis- · 
tlls in showers upon the polished marble 
It rises, it falls.". A traveller tells of 
standing In the recesses alone, and re-
_peatmg the words, "Sacred to the memory 
of an undying love." "A wonderful echo 
caught up the words, and bore them to-
wards the dome, where, like a baIDed bird 
It fell to the pavement, again to rise, only 
to flutter down again, but ever repeating 
the words, Sacred to the memory of an 
-undying love," · 

The memorial of l.ove we have before 
us to-day cannot compare with the Taj . 
Mahal In magnificence or expended 
wealth. Well Indeed that It Is so, else . 
for most of us, like the Taj, It would be 
a monument that we might hear about 
but few would ever see. It is a memorial 
of simple elements, which may be brought 
before the eyes of all men everywhere. 
But as we receive them, must we not say 
In our hearts, These emblems are sacred 
to the memory of an undying love? And 
is not this a message that we would Jove 
to send out to encircle the world and 
echo through the corridors of ete~nity? 
It is · the memorial of One who holds the 
undying love of . our hearts, tor he loved 
us, and gave himself up for us. 
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WhY doesn't God stop slavery, injustice and 
human sutfering? 

Just because it is our task. Moses had to lead 
the children of Israel out of Egypt. God raised 
up Wilberforce and Lincoln and others to liber-
ate the slaves of their time. In a slave market 
Lincoln vowed that one day he would strike 
this thing hard ; and he did. When we read 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," and "The Crime of the 
Congo," by Conan Doyle, our blood boils at the 
revolting story of human wrong and suffering. 
Burns well said, "Man's inhumanity to man 
makes countless thousands mourn." James, in 
his letter, warns the oppressor of his coming 
doom. The God of justice will recompense. 
Christians should again read. John's word con-
cerning our brother's need arid our duty to him 
and our God (1 John 3 : 17). The Lord in his 
story of the good Samaritan indicates our duty, 
"Go thou, and do likewise." 
Why does not God end the depression, 
feed the hungry, clothe the naked and house 
and succour the destitute? Every one admits 
there is something radically wrong with the 
world. Most of us have had to sacrifice; but 
millions are virtually hungry, underclothed, and 
without any of life's comforts. They are unem-
ployed, and thus they must suffer. It certainly 
i5 not God's fault; for there is no scarcity of 
any of the essential needs of life, or of the 
luxuries of life, for that matter. There is 
abundance; yet we condemn · men, women and 
children to starve in a world of plenty. Poverty 
is more acute and widespread to-day than ever. 
The unemployed are called human scrap, dis-

. missed by science in this machine age. Our 
markets are glutted with both primary and 

,,, manufactured goods, and our· present national 
policy is to limit production, consume less and 
tighten our belts still further. This is a policy 
of suicide. There should be no limitation of 
production tlll every individual has been fed · 
and clothed. It seems that the problem of 
production has been solved. Now we must solve 
the problem of distribution. The hungry cry, 
"Carest thou not that we perish?" Jesus says, 
"Give ye them to eat." The solution is not in 
the crusts that fall from our table, or -the left-
off clothing, or the cold charity derived from 
State lotteries, or the dole, or even sustenance 
.allowances. There must be some sane, bold, 
national policy which shall see that the gifts of 
God are distributed to all in equitable and just 
proportions. This is a task worthy of the 
church of God to help solve. God's bounties are 
not for the few, but for the multitude. 

Others say,- Why doesn't God convert the 
heathen? 

. William Carey asked his church what they 
were going to do about sending missionaries to 
evangelise the heathen. One of the fathers put 
the youth in his place by• saying something like 
this: Young man, sit down; when It pleases God 
to convert the heathen, he will do so without 
your help or mine. Carey could not make this 
square with the great commission, "Go Into all 
the world and preach the gospel to every crea-
ture." These were our Lord's marching orders 
to his church. It's our task now, not God's. 
Christ Is depending on us. Surely we will not 
fall him. God has done his part; we must do 
ours. "How shall they hear without a prea-
cher? How shall they preach except they be 
sent?" We must go, or send the message of life 
to the uttermost parts of the earth. We have 
no patent rights to the gospel. We have no 
monopolv of God's blessings. God loved the 
world. The responsibility, however, rests on us 
to be stewards of all we have received. Freely 
we haye received; freely give. . . 
Why doesn't God revive the church and bring 
• · about Christian union? 

; "Jesus prayed that ·they all may be one. God 
wfiled that his pecple should be united. Sec-
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tarianism and division are not of God. The 
come from the carnal mind. The church no 
sees the evils of division. It is a source 
weakness both at home and abroad. Conside 
able progress has been made during the la 
century. A much better feeling has develope 
The churches are seeking to get together . S 
far the plan has been compromise, a give-anc 
take policy. Christian unity will , however, on! 
be roalised fully when that which divides i 
put away, and we all stand firmly upon t h 
word of God alone. It is our task to show th 
way to union. With God's blessing we believe 
the Lord's prayer will yet be fulfilled . 

At the present moment it may seem that 
these great projects are In the realm of the im-

A Health Trip to 
· [Mr. and )11:rs. Davis, of Jubbulpore, C.P ., I n-

dia, send greetings and the following "open 
letter to the churches of Australla."-Ed.] 

Our visit to Australia has come to an end. 
The good ship "Strathaird" is fast leaving your 
shores. you may imagine the love-streamers 
still fluttering from her decks. Mrs. Davis and 
I have been guests ln your homes and churches. 
We have enjoyed · your hospitality. We have 
seen your substantial buildings and travelled 
your beautiful streets and parks. We have 
looked upon some of your magnificent scenery, 
and yet have touched only the borders of your 
great land. Naturally we feel deeply indebted 
to groups and individuals, and beg this oppor-
tunity to express our appreciation. 

Up to the time of' our visit we had met but a 
few representative Australians. First and fore-
most among them is our mutually beloved Miss 
Mary Thompson, who has given so many years 
to India; then Mr. and Mrs. G . P . Pittman, Miss 
Edna Vawser, Dr. Oldfield and Miss Linda Fore-
man, all of India past or present. We went to 
America to meet others. At the National Con- · 
vention in Columbus, Ohio, ln 1928, we sat at 
table with Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Lyall at the 
missionary breakfast. Our good opinion of Aus-
tralia was augmented. 

It was the misfortune of ill-health that neces-
sitated tbls trip to your shores. It was our good 

' fortune to have Miss Thompson as travelling 
companion · as far as Perth and Adelaide. · Two 
weeks with her on the ship gave us at least a 
primary introduction to the great continent iri 
the south seas. On our return trip to Adelaide 
:t was good to see Miss Thompson comfortably 

.,.- on flnd the sea 
ls too lar1<e and the seasons too short to write 
sbout. We have passed with Incredible speed 
from summer to winter, and back again to 
summer. As to . scenes-well, with the Queen 
of Sheba we can say the half was never told 
nor can be. As to the sun: your sun down in 
the south Is a queer one. He shines on the 
north verandah at noon time and throws all 
our reckoning out of gear. And ships: they are 
getting to be so much bigger and better that 
any word of mine would soon be out of date. 
Let me write about something easy such as the 
billy-can, boomerang and buildings. We saw 
these, and they are understandable. 

4o5 
· rd is wi h us wh should 

Australia ,........_~~1.--iL--.l-:f-'+-----

Evidently the billy-can is an institution in 
Australia. It is to the bushman what the "Iota" 
is to the Indian, and corresponds to the empty 
tomato can of the American cowboy of a . cen-
tury gone. The billy-can is the bushman's 
kettle, his teapot and his water bucket. Well 
we, too, boiled our billy-can at a farm hous~ 
for our tea and had a dainty and delicious lunch 
by the roadside. Blessed be the billy-can. Civi-
lisat10n sometimes becomes too complicated. Beat 
the depression with a cult of the billy-can. I 
am most afraid to let that statement stand .• 
Some day lt may come back at me like a 
boomerang. And that reminds me to tell you 
that some good friends gave us a real boomer-
ang and showed us how to throw it. Many 
thanks for such a characteristic souvenir of 
Australia. It is mo;e portable than a "koala" 
bear or a kangaroo. Evidently a boomerang if 
well thrown, will do its work and return for 
~urthe_r service; but what I saw of this weapon 
m act10n suggests this observation: if a man is 
too crooked, real downright crooked and mean 
his very meanness will turn upon him like 
boomerang. It ~y ba_ck and smite him down. 

Australia's buildings. 
One woul<i think that anybody could say 

something nice about the magnificent buildings 
of Australian cities. We, certainly, were amazed 
at their permanence and grandeur. On the con-
trary, one day when within sight of the splen~ 
did town hall of Melbourne, we were told of a 
visitor who nearly ruined his otherwise untar-
nished reputation· for veracity by making the 
assertion that most of the buildings of Aus-
tralia are built of wood and have sheet iron 
roofs. What a slander! Such a summary ls 
nothing else than that of a blind man who 
bumped against some bushman's hut and sup-
posed he had found Adelaide's railway station 
or Sydney post office. The massive and beauti-
ful buildings were a constant source of wonder-
ment to us. Australia might put down her great 
buildings in London or New York and not be 
ashamed. 

Sydney bridge is an amazing structure; in fact 
It Is almost an institution. Folks tram over it, 
tramp over lt, and motor over it. I suspect at 
one time they almost quarrelled over it. Never-
theless, It remains one of the greatest Institu-
tions, next to the . sheep, that ever came to 
Australia. It cost a heap of ·money, but poss-
ibly not more than the ·marauding rabbit'. One 
is a thing of ·beauty and a joy forever; the other 
a pest to be got rid of perhaps never. The bridge 
unites not only parts of the city, but the peo-
ple themselves In their pride of a great accom-
plishment. We read much about the bridge 
when it was under construction, but never 
dreamed of seeing it. Now we have seen its 
ll'nssiv~ structure near at hand and Its graceful 

<Continued on page _ 414.) 
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Don't preach more than thirty minutes. 
Don't think to be Immortal by being eternal. 
Don't try to be eloquent; only try to be simple. 
Don't preach your own doubts or the doubts 

of others. Your people have doubts enough of 
their own, and can always pick up more. 

Don't raise the Devil in the pulpit unless you 
are very sure you can lay him. 

Don't preach science; not even the science 
of theology. Your pulpit Is not a lecture plat-
form, nor your church a class room. 

Don't try to · be funny In the pulpit. Never 
say a funny thing on purpose. Humor that says 
itself Will do no harm. 
. Don't try to be someone else. There Is only 

one Person worth imitating; and the way to 
Imitate him Is by living in him. 

Don't substitute gush for good sense, rhap-
sody for reason, and asservation for argument. 
The Australians are a strong people, and they 
need a meat diet. · 

Don't mistake noise in a sermon for elo-
quence, or noise in a prayer I for devotion. 

Don't use the long prayer to tell your congre- · 
gatlon the news of the week, or the Lord the 
latest discoveries in theology. 

Don't gesture With malice aforethought. 
Don't try to save the truth; the truth can 

take care of Itself; save men. 
DGn't turn your pulpit into a stump. If you 

want to help your party, find a stump outside. 
Don't ·ask the centre pews what you may 

preach; ask the New Testament. -
Don't try to be prudent, only to be brave. 

Even Paul begged his friends to pray for him 
that he might speak boldly as he ought to 
speak. 

Don't imagine that you are the board of 
deacons, the board of trustees, the church meet~ 
ing, and the society; you are only the pastor. 

Don't forget that It always takes two to per-
petuate a scandal ; one to listen as well as one 
to speak.-Selected. 

YOUR TABLE OF CONTENTS. 
Most magazines or books. ·have a "table of 

contents" !n them, near the 'front, telling briefly 
what Will be found In the book, so that a reader 
may tell whether or not he will be interested 
and find It worth while to go on further. If It 
looks interesting, he reads on, but I! the con-
tents are dull, he stops right there. 
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.PITTMAN. -D-
inks about himself. Study the clothes of 

thers for a while. How do their clothes fit 
eir character? What sort of faces and clbthe3 

o the people who are most successful wear? 
These two things are the first lines to read 

n any Index of people, 'because the eye sees 
them at once. So they are important In how 
people will Judge you. · If you give people a 
favorable Impression, it often helps you a great 
deal. The next line Will always come when you 
speak. Y~u do not like to hear a harsh voice, 
nor a whming one. There are other sorts of 
voices that you do not like, either. Especially 
mumbled words, spoken with closed teeth and 
lips, as though the person was too lazy to open, 
them. Then, there are voices that are clear and 

- distinct and pleasant, that make you feel good 
all over. A pleasant voice is a thing that can 
be cultivated. 

There are other lines : The way you walk, how 
you carry yourself, the care of your hands and 
hair, and then, good manners-courtesy. All 
these count a !ot In first ilnpressions when your 
table of contents is read. It has often been 
said that one is apt to make a mistake in Judg-
ing others by their looks, but if you read the 
whole table of contents, you· are going to have 
a pretty accurate idea of many of the chief 
· characteristics of a person.-Selected. 

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST? 
Myrtle always wants to know how much every-

thing costs," said her mother to Aunt Marion. 
"Sometimes I get "provoked with her. Whenever 
any new thing comes into·the house she almost · 
invariably asks, 'How much did It . cost, 
mother?'" · 

Sometimes th'e question · may be provoking, 
sometimes 1t may be rude, but it is a good thing, 
nevertheless, to consider the cost of things. 

Did you ever stop to think of the cost . of 
carrying on the library that you may have good 
reading, of the cost of carrying on your church 
and your Sunday school? · Did you ever think 
that it costs your Sunday./school teacher some-
thing in time and in energy to teach you? These 
are good arithmetic questions for an idle hour. 
Do not be depressed by· ')'our indebtedness to 
others, but resolve to show them that you are 
worth every bit of it.-Exchange. 

June 28, 1934_ 

The Family Altar . 
J ,C._F.P, 

TOPIC.-THE DIVINE OWNERSHIP. 
Monday, July 2. 

He that is faithful in a very little is faithful 
also. in much.- Luke 16 : 10. 

so that God measures our work not accord-
ing to worldly standards. How fond we are or 
the words "great" and "small," forgetting that 
they scarcely find a place L'l God's vocabuJary 
It is rather a question of faithfulness or un: 
faithfulness. The humblest service is accept-
·able if performed faithfuliy, and "he that is 
faithful in a very little is faithful also in 1nuch " 

Reading-Luke 16: 1-13. · 
Tuesday, July 3. 

For unto every one that hath shall be given 
and he shall have abundance: but from hi~ 
that hath not, even that which he hath shall 
be taken away.-Matt. 25 : 29. 

In worldly matters this is verified by experi-
ence of all . Those who use their talents find 
them increase, those who use them not lose 
them. This is true also in the spiritual realm. 
We must use God's gifts or lose them. If we 
seek for more, we must use what we have. 

_Reading-Matthew 25 : 14-30. 

Wednesday, July 4. 
The earth is the Lord's, and the fulness there-

of.-Psalm 24 : 1 .. . 
The catUe upon a -thousand hills are his; the 

gold of every mine, the pearls of every ocean, 
the wealth of every continent, belong to the 
Almighty. "Every good gift and~ every perfect 
gift is from above, aµ<j cometh down from the 
Father of lights." It Is imperative that we re-
cognise the divine .ownership. We must never 
lose sight of the source from which all bless-
ings flow. 

Reading-Psalm 24. 

Thursday, July 5. 
Trade ye herewith till I come.-Luke 19: 13. 
Even so must we use our talents Htill he come," 

for "to each one is given the manifestation of 
the spirit to profit withal"; grace Is "given ac-
cording .to the measure of the gift of Christ." 
Until he comes to call us hence we must im-
prove our talents to his-glory and the advance-
ment of his kingdom. 

Reading-Luke 19 ; 11-28. 

Friday, July 6. 
Offer unto God thanksgiving; and pay thy 

1 vows unto the most high.-Prov. 50: 14. 
"When we give God thanks for any mercy 

we have received, we must be sure to pay the 
vows we made to him whel\ we were In pursuit 
of the mercy, else our thanksgivings will not be 
accepted." 

1 Reading-Psalm 50: . 1-15. 
Saturday, July 7. 

None of us liveth to himself, and no man 
dieth to himself.-Rom. 14: 7. , 

Whether we live or die we are the Lord's. 
Whatever be our circumstance in 11!e, and even 
in death, we are associated with the Lord. Be-

Teacher.-If your mother is shopping an~ Ing not our own, but his, we should not seek 
finds she has left her purse at home, she may to live to ourselves, but rather follow In his 
ask the clerk to send the 1parcel C.O.D. What ·. footsteps in living for i5thers. 
do these initials mean? -< Reading-Romans 14: 1-8. 

Bright Boy.-Call on daddy! ' 
1 Sunday, -July 8. 

Wherefore I beseech you, be ye followers o! 
1ne.-l Cor. 4: 16. • · ·· 

Although you may never have thought of It 
In that way, we all have a table of contents, too, 
!or people to read and see whether they want 
to know us better or not. A good deal of this 
table Is ii!_ the face, of course. For a while try 
studying the faces of everybody you meet. What 
faces do you like? Why do you like them? 
Which !aces do you dislike? Why? What has 
clearness, cheerfulness, surliness, or Irritability, 
to do with your Impression? • 

Would you mind walking the other w'y and 
not passing the 'orse?" said a London cabman 

- with exaggerated politeness to the fat lady .who 
had Just paid a minimum fare. ' · 

The apostle, without the slightest egotism, 
wrote thus, for he had in mind his dear Lord, 
whose spirit be breathed and In whose foot-
steps he constantly walked. In so far as he fol-Then, there are clothes. Some people say that 

clothes make the man. Of course, we know 
better than that, but they do Indicate what one 

"Why?" she inquired. :· . , 
"Because, if 'e sees wot 'e's been catryin' for 

a shilling 'e'll 'ave a :fit:;, •r 
. lowed Christ, he would have others follow him. 

Readings-Psalm 116; 1 Corinthians 4. ' 
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Prayer M eetitig Topic. 
July 4. 

A STRUGGLE AT NIGHT. 
<Genesis 32: 24-32.) 
H. J. Patter•0111 M.A. 

Jacob's cunning and subtlety had cost him 
twenty years of exile. His, mother, a partner 
with him in his planning against his brother, 
had died, but there was the call of the home-
land. Shall we say, too, the call of God. When 
God and the homeland both call who can re-
sist? Hitherto Jacob had been afraid to r~-
turn but now the way seems clear. But there 
are Yet some lessons to le8En. On nearing the 
old home-place, from which he had twenty 
years before set out, certain angels or messen-
gers of God met him with a very startling piece 
of news that Esau, his brother, whom he had 
so grievously wronged, was. on his way to meet 
him, and with him four hundred men. What 
could the four hundred men be for except battle? 
Esau then had not forgotten the past. Such 
we may imagine was the thought of Jacob. 

Fear and Preparation. 
The thought and knowledge of extreme dan-

ger may provoke a paralysing fear. Jacob Is 
now, as always, a man of thought, and he care-
fully made his plans. · In extreme· danger he 
does not Jose his head. His large company he 
divided so that should one part be attacked the 
other might have a· chance of escape. He also 
knew the value of buying off folk by kindness, 
and so prepared a very . valuable present for 
his brother Esau, and sent this on well ahead 
of the company. The present, besides, was de-
signed to express to Esau his wealth and 
strength. In the earlier part; of the chapter from 
which the reading is taken there is recorded 
the prayer of Jacob to God. It is the revela-
tion of Jacob's heart. It is not the same Jacob 
that came out years before. There are many 

. changes. Jacob now realises his dependence 
upon God. 
A Struggle. 

"And Jacob was left alone." In the midst of 
our· most difficult days, In the time of extreme 
trouble, is it not true that we feel alone? And 
in the darkness we wrestle for victory. And 
Jacob In his aloneness found himself wrestling. · 
Who was this man? Jacob evidently believed 
that he was In the plru;e o! Go/!. He said In 
the morning, "I have seen God face to face." 
He had been wrestling 'with God. And it was 
"until the breaking of' the_ day." Is It not true 
that in the experience o! men, after the _ pro-
longed struggle In prayer, the wrestling of the 
soul, there comes the dawn of a new day? A 
brighter day than ever could have been with-
out that night experience. Maybe to some 
reader there was added another experience. 
"He touched the hollow of his thigh." Seriously 
handicapped, but sometimes God's way of 
teaching and of imparting power for Ji!e. Paul 
said, "There was given me a thorn In the flesh." 
Milton blind. Bunyan In prison, and an army 
of others testify that "when I am weak then 
am I strong." It is only when we realise our 
weakness that we can appreciate God's strength. 
It is .sometimes the ma~ll)g of a man or woman. 
God was educating Jacob. God was bringing 
him by his own way to victory both for God 
and himself. He received a new qame, and 
that a significant one. He was no more Jacob 
the supplanter but Israel, a prince with God. 
All the Imagined things failed to happen, for 
God was In his life. The night struggle was 
followed by consclous11-ess of God's presence, 
peac_e and victory. 

TOPIC FOR JULY 11.-A STARLESS NIGHT. 
-John 9: 1-12. 
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Deacons ,.Call for a Re~ort. 
The deacons of a Victorian church, followiilg 

a discussion on the work of its Bible school, 
called for a report ... on the means available to 
help them solve their Bible school problems. 
The following excelfent paper was the result. 
We are happy to make It available to a much 
wider circle. 

The main problem stated was the matter of 
inducing lncenUve, especiaily with reference to 
younger teachers, to obtain their regular ... at-
tendance and more enthusiastic interest in the 
school work. The subject Is considered in two 
types of treatment,-the available external means 
of help, and the general Jines along which the 
members of the staff may themselves improve 
the efficiency of the school. 

External Assistance. 
It is the function of the Bible School and 

Young People's Department to provide encour-
agement and stimulus to keep all the workers 
in schools and young people's organisations •keen 
all the time for advancement. Facilities already 
developed are:-
1. Teacher's Diploma,and Expert Degree. 

(a) Under the a~;plces of the National Coun-
cil of Religious Education a diploma Is granted 
after a three years' course of study and passing 
the qualifying exarrilnatlons In psychology and 
teaching methods. · 

(b) Following on the recent front rank 
schools camp;,ign ·it is proposed by the DeP.art-
meilt to_ follow with an appropriate course of 
Instruction. 
· (c) The courses for teacher's diploma and ex-
pert degree to -be.~anted QY the Department 
has been postponed until it can. be carried 
through under the guidance of a permanent 
organiser. 
2. Training in LeadersJ:tip Conferences . . 

The main activities In this connection are the 
summer camp conferences at the Christmas-
New Year season, -and In .February. The morn-
ings are spent in study, afternoons in recrea-
tion, and the evenings are closed with devotional 
servlce&--all under expert leaders. 

An initial step to the introduction of local 
church group conferences was made last winter, 
when a series of four meetings was held at 
Thornbury. 
3. Schools of Methods. 

This form of assistance consists in a series of 
lectures which are given on a single evening, 
conducted by a team from the Young People's 
Department, and !llustrated by epidiascope and 
exhibitions. 
4. Libraries. 

There are now three libraries for the use of 
youth workers in town and country. The books 
are loaned free. 

The Department will arrange for a represent-
tatlve to meet with the Bible school staff to 
discuss any problem. This method has the ad-
vantage of affording personal contact by the 
committee with the .school. 

The recently reported State-wide decrease in 
membership in schools has emphasised the 
urgency of having a full-time organiser and 
leader. Mr. Keith Jones has just been appointed 
to this position. He left on May 19th for n visit 
to Great Britain to study young people's work 
and to meet the leaders In various parts. This 
Journey will be entirely at his own expense. 

Internal Assistance. 
1. Constituticm, and Organisation. 

In rules for the conduct of the ·school would 
be included suggestions as to teachers being in 
place before the opening of the session, attend-
ance at special services, encouragement to 
scholars to bring their own Bibles and hymn-
books, undisturbed lesson time for class. . 

The common aim and purpose of the entire 
school presupposes that the scholars shall be 
treated with loving care and consideration, and 
that· the training received, and consequent de-
velopment, will tie the optimum obtainable as 
the result of the continuous co-operation of all 
departments, teachers, ofllcers and superinten-
dents. The superintendents must be thoroughly 
acquainted with each member of the staff and 
the problems of the school, just as each teacher 
must know the scholars individually. 
2. Personal . 

The aim of the superintendents and teachers 
with regard to the scholars is: (a) to lead to an 
lnteiligent Jove of Christ, and personal devo-
tion to him; (bl to educate in formation of right 
judgments; (c) to prepare for service In the 
church. The most effective means Is always 
the personality and example of the superinten-
dents and teachers. A radiant personality-
one aglow with religious fervor-is essential to 
bring out the best in the scholars, and it is no 
less so in the superintendent in relation to his 
or her assistants. A personal religion, first-
hand, and the fove and power of God through 
Jesus come by (a) regular Bible reading, (bl re-
gular and devout prayer, (c) regular communion, 
preceded by careful preparation. 
3. The Lesson. 

The programme of each session should be 
grouped around the lesson In such a way that 
the scholar is Impressed with the unity of pur-
pose of all the exercises. The superintendent in 
remarks, prayers and hymns should prepare 
such an atmosphere as will make the presenta-
tion of the lesson by the teacher easy. Regular 
attendance at weekly preparation classes is an 
essential feature of a successful Bible school. 

If apathy and ·Indifference are to be replaced 
by live interest, there must .be active co-opera-
tion and working together. 

Y.W.L. PICTURES. 
SCI\IPTURES FOR JUL1'-SEP'J'EMBER, 1934. 

Date. No. Story. Text. 
July I 26 2 Kings 5: 1-14 2 Kings 5: 14 

8 27 2 ' J{i_ngs 6: 8-23 2 Kings 6: 17 .. 15 28 Acts 9: 36-42 Acts 9: 36 

" 22 29 Red Indian Missions. 

" 22 30 ~Intl. 5: 1-12 Matt. 5: 9 
Aug. 5 31 2 l\i11gs 22 2 l{ings 22: 8 

12 32 2 Tim. 3: 14-17 2 Tim. 3: 16 

" 19 33 John 1: 1-14 Johu 1: 14 

" 26 34 Gen . 11: 1-9 Gen. 11: 6 
Sept. 2 35 Luke · II: 5-10 Luke II: 9 

9 36 Matt. 18: 23-35 Matt. 18: 33 

" 16 37 Luke 19: 12-27 Luke 19: 26 

" 23 38 Luke 10: 25-37 Luke 10 : 33 

" 30 39 Luke 14: 12-14 Luke 14: 13 
A note for No. 20, concerning Red Indian Mis-

sions, will appear in "Pure \Vordsn in July issue; 
for No. 28, about Elizrihcth of Hungary, in June 
issue; concerning Bi hie in other tonJ{ucs may he 
had from British nncl Foreign Bible ·society; for 
No. 34 in August issue. 
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l _ Here and There. i 
-----·-------1 

On Monday we received the following telegram Our. South Australian Bible school dcpnrlmcnl 
from Qucensland :-"Had dcJighlful induction has set npart its sccrctary,

1 
Bro. Will. Ikiler. lo 

sen•ice Ma Ma Creek yesterday; three further de- c,·angclisc and organise among the Bible schools 
cisions Toowoomba.-Hinrichscn." of the State-. Bro. Bcil ~r relinquishes his work 

Mr. H. B. Robbins (our Victorinn conference at Semaphore on July 8. ,He will immrcliatcly 
president) was recently called to Sydney owing <'Iller upon his new work. A great forward mo\'c 
to the death of his mother, a faithful mcmbCr is expected. ,,J 

of Belmore church, who passed a,vay on June 19. The Victorian women's missiou hand com-
Our brother and all the bereaved ones have the mittce has arranged nnothcr series or group 
sincere sympathy qr many friends. meetings. Plnns have been mntlc whereby all 

Bro. V. G. Boettcher began a twelve-months' our women in the metropolitan area mny rc-
c,ngagcmcnl as full-time preacher with the ccivc Li1e help and inspiration or such gnthcr-
church al l\fa Ma Creek, Q., on June 17. For two ings. Mrs. S. Wilson will he the principal 
months previously Bro. Boettcher had been as- s1,eaker. Meetings wil1 he J1cld at Halwyn, 
sisting the church as week-end preacher. · His July 4; l\lnlvern, July 11; Lygon-st., ,July 19; 
work during that time was much blessed, there Northcote, ,July 25. AH sisters arc cordially in-
being fifteen decisions for Christ. vited to attend and enjoy lhesc m~ctings. 

The following telegram from Queensland The Bible school dl•partmrnt in S.A. has again 
reached us on Monday:-«oa,•is evangelistic aITrtnged a teacher training: course for this year. 
campaign Boonah great thrilling close Sunday, It consists of three lectures on each of the fol-
scvcntccnth; eight additions, over forty· pounds lowing s11bjccts:-"Thc Church," liy T. E. Ed-

. offering; enthusiastic meetings for week· at Ara- wards; "The Bible." by L. C: McCallum. M.A., 
tula, hall filled Sunday night, four decisions; con- B.D.: and 0 Thc Scholar," by ,vn1. Ilcilcr. Already 
tinuing at Silverdale for week; church inspired. nearly 500 students have entered. A State-wide 
~cnner."' increase dr.ivc for three months is now in pro-

J1111c 28, 1934. 

• h . l Lower Hcytcshury, Vic., con-
1 he churc_ a L d's dny mornings in the 

tinucd m
1
~etrngs 0t~ a~: when, ha ving olilaincd 

~;;1~!n~:ces° 0 ~
1
~nro. A. Pratt fo r n few weeks, it 

was decided to move into the _l oca l sc~rno! .• Bro, 
and l\frs. Pratt spent a mo~th 10 the d1 ~.tr1ct, an_d 
were h1cssed with splcn<l1d weat h er tor their 
work. Gospel meetings w~rc con_d uc tc cl on s_un-
day evenings, and also twice dur m g the week. A 

raycr· meeting was also hel d each wee~ at one 
~f the member's homes. Some_ splc n d1~ meet-
ings were held, the school hcmg comtortably 
filled on several occasions. Three, mc_n~bcrs w~re 
added by letter during Bro. Prntt s v1S1t, making 
a total or 15 members on the roll a l prC' sent. The 
,·isiting done by Bro. Pratt has awakened an 
interest in the work. The loca l bret hren have 
decided to carry on gospel meetin gs each Lo~d's 
day evening. A Bible school wa. s s ta~tcd durmg 
Bro. Pratt's stay, Bro. A. Langley h~mg elected 
superintendent. The church has dcc1clcd t? o~-
tain a block or land for a chapel, and a site 111 
a fairly central position has been offered by one 
of the memb_c_r,_. _ _c_~---

- ADDRESSES. 
v. G. Boettcher (preacher Mn Mo Creek clrn.rch_), 

-Church of Christ Manse, Ma Ma Creek, via 

Gr;n1/l;~;~sQ.(prcacher Ann-st. church, Brisbane, 
Qld:).-71 Hampstead-rd., Highgate Hill, South 

On Thursday, June 21, we recei\'cd the follow- ,tress in our S.A. Bible schools . . Dl1ring the first 
ing cheering telegram from Palmerston Nortll, month (May) of the effort, 150 new scholars 
N.Z., where Bro. Alf. Hinrichsen is the preacher hnve been secured. 
of the Church of Christ :- .. Crowded anniversary The manager of our British book depot advises 
services mark completion two years' Palmer- us that the depot has a couple of hundred sets 
ston, with O\'er 160 decisions. Eighteen st-tpped of posters (20 x 30 inches), printed on good srt 
out last fl-vc weeks. Enlarged chapel fHlcd to paper in two colors., and ~}llustratcd with the 
capacity.-Hinrichsen." famous picture "Bantism of C:hrist in .Jordan." 

B~~;~s~nec. C. Dawson (secretary Victorian 
Women's Mission Band Commillce).-25 Oswin-
st., East I{cw. E.5. 

T. G. :\Jason (preacher l\laryborough church, 
. Qld.) .-36 l\larch-st., Maryhorough. 

The annual concert given by students of th~ for dh;nosnl al o. price which is most attractive, 
College of the Bible is usually a most enjoyable nf'melv 2/9 the set of six .. oostcrs. They were 
event. Friends of the Col1cge arc requested to printed by one of the best nrinters. Herc is 11 
reserve Monday, July 23, for this yrar's concert, _good onportunity for churches to ·secure 3 fine 
which will again be held in Lygon-st., Carlton. set nt a much reduced price. Those desirous of 
The chairman of the College Board of Manage- sccurlne: thr> poster~ 11re req11it~tcd to order direct 
ment (Bro. fiobert Lyall) will preside, and a from 1\fr. E. A. r.otPn~. mana~er Churches of 
varied musical arid eloculionary programme will C.hrist Book Depot. Briizhton-rd., Birmingham, 
be presented. Enp:limd, .sendinl( cash with ord•er. 

Intermediate EndeavorE"rs at Lygon-st., Cralton, At Mile End . S.A .• two werr> W!i'lcomed into fc1-
Vic09 held a successful social enning on June 23. }owshiJ) on J11ne 17. Junior C.E. choir of 70 voices 
All auxiliaries and members are busy carrying ~Rnl( o\'er the air. and also rcnd1>red se\'eral 
out the church's aims for centenary year. Good at- itrms durine: J:oc:ne] scrvic,e·, Bro. B. W. Man-
tendances on June 24, with a happy spirit mani- ning gave far.,wcll messages morniniz and even-
fesl. Bro. Enniss spoke morning and C\'ening. inl( on June 24. Fonr were received into fel-
At •the close of his gospel address on "Is a Good lowshio at a c:nlcmiid morning meetinl(. At 
Life Good Enough?" there were two confessions ""nclusinn of Tlro. Mnnnina:'s address at night 
and one restoration: · thr<>e confci-sl"d Christ. nnd· three others were 

At Thornbury, Vic., large and intcr:!sted con- immrrs<>rl . F.xlr11 sPntin.1t accommodation had + 

gregations attend gospel meetings. Bro. \V. Jackel · tn he nrovidecl fnr the friends who att<>ndcd. 
is giving a series of addresses from Bunyan's Gifts w,.r,. rn11de from J.r.F.1 and hmior deonrt-
"Pilgrim's Progress." C.E. society is making re- Jm•nt of n:bJt> srhool to Br(), anrl Sister Mnn-
markable progress; splendid gatherings, attend- nin«. Mrs . Mannine( has bl'en .iunior dennrt-
ance of 72. A library has beeo formed in con- "'""t sun"rintPn,1..nt for scvrrAl yrnr,c;, and is 
nection \\'ith this society, books suitable for this hhtlil:v e~tcemNl hv tc>11rhrrs · and scholnrs. 
auxiliary being obtainable. Bible school con- 111e Churches of' <:hrist Dir(>cforv for 1934, 
tinues to show progress. A welcome visit was "nhlished hv the authoritv of the Federal Con-
paid by Bro. \V, Gale to the primary department, fnence of Churches of Christ in Australia. has 
On June 24 Bro. Jackers subject was "The Inter~ .inst been issucrl. Copies mav h!> ohta;nad from · 
~:~~e~sec~o~;~·"m!:"::~n~;;:ioii:~erscd. • There 11 ]1 State s"cretarics. Austral C.o., or Fredk. N. 

Lee, Fedrral confc•rcncc secretary: price, 1/1. 
Girls' and boys' clubs at Brighton, Vic ., recently r,oslrd. The rlir<>rlory contains names and a(l-

hc]d a succesdul par:mts• night. Sympathy is ex- drcss<>s of Fer1"ra1 conference cxPcutive and ~11 
tended to Mrs. Brown, sen .• and to Mr. Ludvigsen rornmittccs. nISo nnmes and addrrsses of tlll 
~~~s.Mis;p\~:~·::s:~le~~:::~~ ~

1
;\f{~tu~!y

1
!>[eer~ State confcr<>ncc officials and committl•cs, nr"ll-

chcrs. missionaries, church secretaries, Dible ;:::~ '!:i~~~f· a!d~~!~:s a~n~n!~n~~:
0
~:t:;:-;,~ school Sl'CrC>tarics. etc. For secretaries nnd trca-

Bro. Webb concluded a series of addresses on sui-crs of churches . and auxiliaries, and indeed 
'•The Great Commission" hut Sunday evening. for' mnnv other people. this · booklet is or ,:creot 
At close of a very good meeting -six young pco- ,·a]uc. Those buying directories mny well h<' 
pie were immersed: ,vomen's mission hand ~advis('(l lo note clurn~cs of addresses advertised 
thoroughly enjoyed the visit ,and address of Mrs. in "The Austr.1lian Chrlslinn," and by making 
S. \\'ilson on June 21. All departments of the the n('cessary corrections keep their directory 
work are prospering. up to dale. 

DEATH. 
BJSH.-On June 20 (suddenly), al \Vatsonia-

st., Oak]eigh, Henry Bish, formerly of Swan 
Hill, beloved husband of l\lnric, and father of 
[lose (deceased), He,nry, Beatrice, Frederick, 
.John, Olive (deceased), Stanley (deceased), 
Albert and George Devis. 

IN MEMORIAM, . 
I{EMP.-In loving memory of Mrs. B. J. Kemp, 

whose life filled with' kindly deeds ended on 
Wednesday, June 13, 1934. 
-Inserted by her sorrowing co-workers of the 
Victorian General Dorcas. 

\VARNER.-In affectionate remembrance of my 
loved ones. Joseph, devoted husband, called honui 
June 29, 1933-; + Leslie (Lieut. A.I.F.). died of 
wounds in France, June 8, 1917; and Marjory, 
called to higher service, S~pt. 20, 1930; Jovcd 
father, brother and sister of Essie, Mrs. \V. J. 
Cosh, Winnie, l\lrs. J. T. Cash. "Our loved ones, 
safe in God's keeping." .;· 
-A. Warner, "The Rest,'' -York-rd., Beecroft.~ ·• 

COMING EVENTS. . 
JULY 8.-The Sunday morning service at 

Swanston-st., Mclbom:-ne, will be broadcast from 
station 3AR. . , 

JULY 16 (l\londay).-Annunl Meeting C.M.A. ·of · 
Victoria, Swanston-st. lecture hall. Election of 
officers. Address· by Prof..H. A. \Voodruft on the· 
attitude or the Christian church to the social 
problems of the day. Tea for church officers, 
6.30, at which rcpresentativ'es of committee of 
accountants will report on book-keeping system 
for church treasurers. ,. 

JULY 23.-The annual concert by students of 
the College of the Bible will be held in Lygon-
st. chap<'I, Carlton, on l\londay, July 23, at 8 p.m. 
A~ enjoyable. programme is being arranged. All 
fr1cnds of the College arc cordially invited to 
attend. · 

BETWEEN SUNDAYS. 
SWANSTON-ST. LECTURE HALL. 

,luly 4--Visitor's Night. 
H. IC \\'hate1cy, l\l.A .• Dip. E<l:, 

Subject, "Heredity and Environment." 
Soloist, Mr. R. Nankervis. 
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Port Piric.-011 Jun e 2-1- Bro. G. P. Pittman, 
Ft.•derul F.M. secre tary, gave edify ing addresses 9-,--__;_.___ --- ·-·---•--0-•••1 

News of the Churches. • . morning and evening. He also spoke to the 
Bible class of some o f the work done while in 
India. All auxilia ri :;- s of the church are working (·~·----------~----------------.;. 

Western Australian News-letter. 
J. K. Robinson. 

.Christian Endeavor Convention. 
The outstanding event for the month in · the 

religious world of \V.A. was the State · Chris tian 
Endeavor convention, held from June l lo 4, re-
ported to be the "b<"st yet." , . The wri!er, being 
president of the Central Districts Union, at-
tended most of the sessions. Both in the con-
ferenc es and ral1ies the helpful spiritual a tm~s-
pherc was most marked. The special convention 
speaker was l\Jr. Hugh Paton, Prcsbytl'rian 
!11inister , lately a rrivl'd from Sydney . His mes-
sages were of a high order, intensely evangeli s-
tic, presentin g Chri st all the way throilgh , Al 

• the final consccrntion rally, \Vesley church, Perth, 
was packed to the doors with an audience of 
1,000, 65 of whom, mos tly youn"g people, decided 
for Christ , some for the first time, others for 
reconsecration. Every name of the 65 was 
taken ; they have since been written to by the 
Stale C.E. Union, nnd the ministers of the 
churches o f which they were a dherents have been 
supplied with the list of names for their re-
spective attention. 

st orm was r csponsihtc for .i bou t £20 worth of 
damage lo t he tent , and since the rc-upcnin1f 
wea ther has ]Jccn ve ry cold an <l w<.·t. If we 
judge hy externals, the mission h a::- nnt HHH lc a 
very great impressio n on the resi den ts of the 
town, but th r miss io'ncrs ha\'l' fa it ltrully sown 
the seed. fo r which they ar c; to he com mcncl ccl. 
rt has not , been a n easy task. There have hccn 
two baptisms t o dal e of writing. 

Work i n the Sout h-west. 
The thrrc south-western churches, Han 't.'Y, 

Collie a nd Bu nhnry, a r c in n hca llhy condition. 
Har vey is doing wcl1 with Bro. Hutson as m inis-
ter. Collie is in grea t heart , having ]1cc n won-
derfully up1ifted spi r itually and st rengthened 
numerically hy the ' recent · miss ion . llro. V. 
"'hclan has been serving the church on a h:11f-
time hasis, but leaves soon for Il rit nin to f ur-
ther hi s medicaJ studies . Bunhury is a centre 
of enthusiasm, eagerly working to gather the 
necessnry fund s to -e nable n start to he made 
with a new building. Bro. T. D. Maiden, the 
minister, is to he married on July 4 t o Miss 
Dobhie. of Northam. l\lay God bless them both. 
Bro. Maiden is in his .second year of service in 
Ilunlmry. 

Western Australia. 
New Feature by Lake-st. Church. Victoria Park.-Thcrc have been -two res tora-
. Lake-st. church, under the leadership of Bro. tions and three confessions and ba. J)ti sms since 

A. Brooke, has inaugurated a series of fellow- last report. One is the first-fruit of the work 
ship meetings, to follow immediately upon the at Rivc>rvale Bible school. a nd on e other will 
Sunday evening services. · The meetings, which take fellowship at Lake-=st , church. Over 30 trePs 
are held in the fine hall which Lake-st . possess : s, wc-re planted by members in church grounds on 
arc designed for the young people, and :ire arbor day. · 
known as "A Young People's Fellowship.'' The Kal,rnorlie.-There -'.were good -meetings on 
· programmes are carefully prepared, and are Mav 10 and 17. Bren. Hinrichsen and J. McDiar-

followed by supper. The opening programme mid spoke al morning services on foreign mis-
of the series was a lantern lecture on "Pilgrim's sion . work. Good. - meetings a nd a marked 
Progress." · inrrease in a ttendance are also exnerienced nt , 

Bro. Brooke has ·made a quiet , unobtrusive, but mirlweek praver meetinJ(s . Bro. Hinrichsen · is 
efT·ective start in his new work at Lake-st. He givin't a series of addresses on the book of 
has now undertaken the Thursday morning Revelation. 
broadcast devotional services from National · B1tssendea11.-0n May 31 Sister Peters held an 
Station 6\VF. :if'tnnr,on at her home, 15/- being realised for 
Youth Departme'ht Progre-ss. • , kindergarten renovation ·funrl, On June i3 Bro. 

The Bible Schools' a nd Young People's · Com• Whit"' l!ave an unlifting exl1ortation on "The 
mLttee has issued the firs t copy of a small Holy Snirtt .'' -In the evrnin~ Bro. Gray preached, 
monthly paper of four octavo pages, devoted to rind Sister~ r.fcClnrerr-illnd Preedy snng a duc-t. 
work among the ·young .people. The name is On ,June 10 Bro. Gray cir.lighted all with his 
"The Young People's Gazette.,' ' and it seems helpful mcssa,l(es. Sister Butcher, sen., is home 
assured of a good reception. Western Austral~a from hosnital and pro.Q;rrssing well . 
has no · brotherh9od paper embracing all in- Perth <Lake-st.).-During last monl,h there 

·- teresls, but the young people':i: committee has were helnflll meetinits, arid seven new members 
so financed its journalistic venture that should were rec:dved hv transfer. Average attrndance 
the present hopes of publishing a brotherhood at morning service wAs 144·; evening. 16'i: rnirl-
paper he realised, it will be ahlc to contrihute week prayer scrvic<', · 40. Bro. RohP-rts, mission-
financially whilst still maintaining its depa.rt- · ary to South Americnn In,lians. adrlressed mid-

we"k servir,. on ,June 1:i. Bro. Keith ,Tones. four-
mental paper. ncvlng to Enll)and, paid a vi sit on Mny 27. and 
Visit of Bro: K. Jones, snoke r>sneeially to :vomut folk at evenin'( ser-

Leaving his boat at Albany and travelling vire. Tiro. ,vnf. Pagel ad,1ressed the church on 
overland . by train, Bro. K. Jones, en route to .TunP, 1'"1. It has been decirh•d to use _new hvmn 
England, spent l\fay 26 ... and 27 in Perth . ,ve h"ok for evenin~ service: it has been used at 
were delighted to meet him again, and to be . oth"r fl"rvices for ~ome time. Mcmhns of the 
able to congratulate him on his appointment as - ' ,rirls' rluh gave a nire concert on June 7. nn,t so 
Victoria's youth leader. Through the hospitaJity r!"li""f{ over £.'J for the two Sunday schools. Knn-
of Bro. and Sister Brooke a number of preachers s'nl{lon srhool ts in flood workinfl order. nnrl i,t. 
met Bro. Jones at tea on May 26, and s~ent the is now nronosed to rnti,:c. funds for a huilding 

_ e,·ening talking over the work ,o~ the kmgdom, Pn the laml src11red reCently and the commcncc-
\Veslern. Australia prays God's richest hJessing ·merit of church services. 
upon Bro. Jones in his new work, and upon the 
Victorian young people's com.rnlttce in its great 
forward st cp. 

Midland Junction MJuton. 
, From many slondpoints th<' tenl mission al 
Midland Junction, with Bro. F. E. Buckingham 
as missioner Q.Dd Bro. S. Nelson as song-leader, 
has been disappointing. On the second day a 

South Australia. 
Norwood.--On ,Tune 17 Bro. Russell. of Pros-

JW"l. ~ave sn interHlinA' mesn'(e on forehtn 
mlufon work. nro, Tinnkinl! nri>.11rhrcl in the 
ennh1a. On ,June 20 Oro. Cr. P. Pittman ,uwe 
fl )Pnll•rn lcl."fi1rc ,t,•nlrt lng work on our mission 
fields. On ,T1•ne ?.-l Sister Miss Mnrch was re-
ceived into fellowship from the Croydon church, 

fuvorabJy. , 
Milang.-On May 18 our aged Bro. Stoner 

passed peace fully away. He was a faithful a t-
tcndn nt , a nd wa :; al the mi etings until within 
a fc> w week s of . . his dea th. Bro. \Vilson's ad-
dresses a rc appreciated, and meetings a re. fairly 
good . Local hrl'lhren deliver faithful m essages 
<'Very a lt ernate Sunday, when Bro. WiJson is at 
St rn thalhyn. 

Henley Beach.- A social time was spent be-, 
tween motlwrs_ a nd girls on June 12, and a talk 
was enjoyed by a ll from Miss Dickens, of Travel-
lers' Aid Society. Bro. Lampshire spoke on 
.TunC' 17 rigarding foreign miss ions. Sister M. 
\Varcl <'n was received into fe11owship on June 24. 
Aged Si ster Platten passed away on June 14 after 
two yea rs' membership with the church. 

Adelaide (Grote-st.) .-On June 10 Bro. B. W . 
Ma nning exhorted in the morning on foreign 
mi ss ions. Bro. Schwab preached at night. Bro. 
Gordon exhor ted on the morning of June 17. 
Good attenda nce at night, Bro. Schwab's sub-
j ect being "Christ's Table Talk." Good meet-
ings on June 2-t-, Bro. Schwab sp'Caking at both 
services. in the evening on "Some of Satan's 
Scer<.'t s.'' Meetings keep up well. ?1-frS. Schwab's 
health is much improved, and she is able to take 
up the work. 

Hindmarsh.r-On ,Tune 17 Bro. Schwab, of Grot~-
st., spoke in the., morning in the interests of 
foreign missions. In the evening a service of 
remembrance for late Sister Pickering was held; 
Bro. Illingworth delh·ered a n appropriate address. 
Mrs. Crowe, of Grote-st. church, was soloist. The 
meeting was largely a ttended by - r Cia'tives ' and 
friends of our late sister. During the past 
fortnight Bren. Proctor and Craddock, two more 
of the oldest members, passed away at the ages 
of 82 and 87 respectively. Both brethren at-
tended ~ orning services regularly until prevented 
by sickness. Sympathy is extended to the b~-
reaved. Bro. lllingworth spoke both morning 
and evening on June 2-t-. · -It has been decided to 
form a K.S.P. for the young men of the church. 

Victoria. . 
Moreland.-At .morning meeting on June 24 

two were received into fellowship who· were. im-
mersed the_ previous Lord's 'day, and one by re-
storation . . At go~pe\ meeti ng three boys from 
th_e Bible school confessed Christ. 

Fitzroy (Gore-st.).-Fair meetings on June 24, 
Bro. Hollard speak!,11g. In the evening he preached 
on the second coming, and was thoroughly en-
joyed. · Bro. and Sister Andrews were present 
after long absence. On June 23 the ladies' aid 
held an enjoyable' Australian tea. 

Horsham.-Bro. A. A. Hughes spoke at both 
services on June 24 to large congregations. C.E. 
society and friends visited Pimpinio on June 20 
and gave a concert in aid .of church building· 
fund. Sister Nurse. Tappin, who h,s been ill for 
some time, passed · away on June 24. 

St.. Kilda.-On June 24 Bro •. Alcorn was the 
speaker. His address in the morning was very 
helpful. In the evening, to a good meeting. he 
gave a.snlendid address on "The Trial of Christ." 
Bihle school is progressing favorably. A young 
men's class has been formed, and is progressing. 

North Easendon.-The members are gra teful to 
~Isler churches for -exoressions of sympathy in 
the loss of Mr. R, P, ,vminms. Thanks are ex-
tended to brethren who filled the platform in 
lhe time or nc-ed. Attendances have been good. 
On June 17 Bro. Martin (from the College), the 
new preacher, spoke at all services, and created 
a good imurcssion. Fine soiritual meetings on 
,Tune 2-t-, Uro. llartin speaking_ After a powerw 
f1 1 I gosDd address n young Ind accepted Christ. 
Tho m•w 11reucher ha~ been elected superinlen• 
th•nt of Bible- school. 

(Continued on page 412.) · 
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L Foreign 
a a-c-' Conducted by G. 

"WITHDRAWAL!" 
A. Anderson. , 

It is hard lo drop an ideal once it has been 
pursued, and to feel that, in the.... pursuit of such, 
you were carrying out the will of God. Some-
times it h S-ppcns, however, that God has other 
ways in which his will can be carried out. To 
many it may appear that we are in the "wilder-
ness" 1~riod of our cxperienccS; and that many 
of our cherished ideals arc thrown aside. Re-
member that Paul had a cherished ideal: uThl'Y 
assayed to go to n:.thynia, hut the Spirit suf-
fered them not." Paul followed the leading of 
the Spirit , and subsequently had the Macedonian 
call, and Europe had the gospel. 

I believe that God wanted us in China, or he 
would not have placed us here. In placing us 
here God gave the people here -the opportunity 
of hearing the gospel, of hearing it for the first 
time. Providing we get successors, it should not 

. concetn us greatly who carries on the work. 
"God removes the workmen, hut carries on the 
work.'' 

\Ve can look hack over ten years of service. 
Sometimes that service has been gi\·cn in lone-
liness, weariness and much pain. • Ofttimes we 
have been disappointed, but we would not have 
missed the experience or the opportunity of be-
ing of service to the people of China. Thts 
is but a short time to wage war on the strcng-
holds of . heathendom, but an impression has 
been made, and foundations have been laid. God 
makes no mistakes, and if he still nl.'edcd us 
here he could keep us here. \ ~ewing the circum-
stances of the last year, we can say that the 
re,•erse has happened. God seems to have blocked 
the way for us to carry on, but at the same time 
seems to be opening the way for others to carry 
ori. The Chinese Home MissiQn Society has been 
expanding for tfic last ten ' years, and is ready 
to enter fresh fields. Can we say that they can-
not carry on as effectively as we can? They 
arc more used to the conditionS,-and know their 
own peoPle as we can never know them. 

Again, have · We not fulfilled our mission in 
having opened the work, and having carried it 
on until conditions make it almost impossible 
to carry on? If. then, we make way {pr others, 
can we say that we have failed? 

Let us not say, brethren, that we arc with-
drawing; rather let us say that we arc expand-
ing. We arc holding o'u t a helping hand to 
those who are better fitted than we arc for the 
work. In doing this we will he helping to con-
tinue the work that so many have been interested 
in, and at the same time, as the years go by, we 
will he in a better position to push fon.-ard the 
\\·ork in India and the New Hebrides. There-
fore, brethren, it is not a withdrawal, it is a 
continuance. It still constitutes a challenge. The 
responsibility is still ours, 3ind the opportunity 
is still present, only our forl.'ign workers with-
draw. The church that we have helped to estab-
lish is still here, and will ~r'cmain a living wit-
ness to the fact that our Australian brethren 
pioneered the work. We stilJ have an interest 
in this work, both in our frayers and our giv-
ing; our financial responsih1litics will not cease 
because the foreign workers are removed from 
the field. 

PIONEERING IN WESTERN CHINA. 
Eva V. Anderson. 

During a rt•ccnt visit to th(' trihl•s' centre wc 
nwl with our hrethrc11 thl'l'C around the Lord 's 
lulilc. \\'l• nl so lmd the opportunity to ml'et onec 
ngnin many of the women and girls of the dis-
trict. Though none of the women ha s yel joined 
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the church, there is no d~ubt that the seed, so 
faithfully sown by Evangeli st Loh in t ha t dis-
trict, is he-ginning to take rool. The confidence 
with which the se women arnl girl s come to u s, 
and their willingness lo ~istcn to the gosp:! l , 
make us feel that in that district there is indcC'd 
nn "open door.'' Yet we !i re to be recalled 1 If 
these simple folk can he taught ancl shcPhcrcled 
by our Chinese Home Missionary friends, whom 
we trust the Lord will enable lo take over lhc 
work, we arc sure that many will he saved unto 
eternal life. 

\Vhcn we visited this centre in January la st 
we went itincrnting for n week among the vil-
lages in the mountains. Enry (lay for a week 
we travelled among the towering mountain s, 
staying al a different village cvcrY night. \Ve 
were welcomed everywhere, and in the evening 
the whole village would gather at the home 
where we s tayed to hear the word of life. Look-
ing round al the earnest faces, lit up hy the fit-
ful gleams of the fire huill up in the middle of 
the room, a prayer went up from the depth of 
our hearts that they all might he saved. Now 
we must leave them, hut, please Goe.I, it may h e 
possible for others to . take up the work'. 

During our stay there it snowed, and the last 
day of our travels led ,u.s , over the snow-clad 
mountains. ,vc were struck with the beauty of 
the place and the purity of everything covered 
with the snow. The thought came to me, "How 
pure must those be who ar~ washed in the hJood 
of the Lamb, for his hlood wn shes whiter than 
the snow;• and his blood was shed for these 
(lwcllers among the mountains as well as for 
us. Their hope is in him"~~ 

\Vhen we reached the ch:.,pel again, and stood 
looking on the villages nestling in the moun-
tains, the words of the psalmist came to me: "As 
the mountains arc round ahout Jerusalem. so the 
Lord is round about his people from henceforth 
even for ever." And God is with these people 
of the hills, ready to receive all those who call 
upon his name. 

As we prepare to lcn t c . here, and pass m·er 
the work to others, wC k1\ow that God is still 
here, nnd these ,dear people in the mountains 
and our brethren in the city still need our 
prayers and our support . ~ Qo not withdraw your 
support from them nor from the China field 
because it is necessary to withdraw the mis-
sionaries. 

MRS. ANDERSON'S HEALTH. 
In his Jast letter from ,liueili, dated 1\lay 7, 

Bro. Anderson writes: "The very day our last 
letter went off, Mrs. Anderson showed signs of 
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the old ncn·ou s strain, and this was followed 
by an attack of malaria. \Ve were so conccrnccl 
yesterday that we decided we must take you at 
your word and come out. . . . 

"\Ve arc nearly as late a s ~t 1s poss1h_lc to he 
and get out without much ra in . 1 he rams ~ave 
not commenced yet, but we havi:? the early signs. 
Mrs. ,vaterman a nd I holh dn•a d the thou~ht 
of the wet sea son, and Ik. Hsu eh agrees with 
all we have decidCd. \Ve feel ,tha t we have 
stayed in here a s long as we sh ou1d. Ir we stay 
over the wet sen son it would ml'nn al least fi,,c 
months, and during the whole ,,of thi s time we 
would have our worst ,vcathc-r. 

In the cable from Bro. Ander son puh1ishcd a 
fortnight ago, we learnt that the China Hom!! 
Mission Society had agreed to our terms, and 
thcv arc now in charge of the work. This news 
cviZtently reached Bro. Anderson a ftcr he had 
written us as above. ,ve hope to he ab1e to 
give the date of our missionarie s' arriva l in Au s-
tralia in next week's issue. 

A LETTER TO OUR SUPPORTERS AT HO:IIE. · 
\Valter S. Hsueh. 

The mission station in Hucilichow, \Vest China, 
was established in 1921. I have no need to 
mention here anything of the past. Now, an 
unexpected crisis has ·come to us, and the mis~ 
sionaries here will very probnbly be withdrawn. 

Very probably some of our brothers and sis-
ters, the supporters of our foreign mission work 
at home, will be disappointed . They may look 
hack to the previous years, how they cnthusiasti-
ca1ly supported the Board in opening n mission 
field in ,vest China. They had to take much 
trouble and self-sacrifice in co1lccting and giv-
ing funds to support the missionaries and their 
work. Thousands of pounds have been given 
and spent since the opening of a mission work 
here. A few families and some single workers 
have been sent out. Some stayed out quite a 
number of years, and the recent loss of Bro. 
\Vaterman hampered the work greatly. Now, 
with such an apparent collapse, people may 
thirik it is ruin lo the work, and what they have 
done before is all in vain. 

But, let me ten you, things will turn out quite 
differently. Our Lord has his almighty hand 
behind us. You have followed his comnrnnd, 
and he will complete .our work. As far as we 
know, the Chiflcsc Home Missionary Society, a 
firm Christian organisation founded in 1918, hav-
ing mission fields in three different provinces, 
if able to receive a definite help from our Board 
for a few years, is quite wi11ing to take over 
this mission field, and keep the 'work going for 
gbod. 

\Ve do hope these things ·wm turn out in 
fact. The C.H.M.S. ·will then send their men 
and run 9ur work in Hueilichow. As with Paul 
we can say, "I have p]anted, Apollos watered.'' 
,vc pray the Source of Life will give the increase. 

LESS TH.fl.JV YOU E.ll~N 
JF you have loresight and good judgment, 9ou spend leH than you 

earn, and you keep a Stale Savings · Bank account. H you are 
CONSISTENT, your account grows sleadi19. The , sure road - to 
financial securi19 is via the Stale Savings Bank. Regular deposits 
soon grow into a worth.while bank balance-and mone9 in the 
bank eaves worry / 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
ALEX. COOCH. Genera/ :tc'ana,., 
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Obituary. 
13OLDUAN.-Bro. H. Bolduan, of Dandcuong, 

Vic ., passed away on May 26, at the age of 56. 
Our deceased brother was horn at Harkaway. 
He decided for Christ at the age of 15 at Emerald, 
and was baptised by Bro. F. Pittman al Ber-
wick. As a young man he moved to \Vcstcrn 
Australia, and 1ater returned to Em'crald. In 
1913 he joined the staff of the State Savings 
Bank, and about this time had membership with 
the church at Swanston-st. In 19HJ he came to 
Dandcnong, where he took an active interes t in 
the work of the church, il nd where in recent 
years as an officer he enfoyed the full confi-
dence of his brethren. His life was an inspira-
tion to those who knew li.im, and a11 will r 'c-
mcmbcr his graciousness and Christ-like charac-
teF. He is sur"ivcd by a ·widow and two bro-
thers. \Ve commit these loved ones to God, nnd 
pray for them his guidance, strength and com-
.fort in these days of sadness. The funeral took 
place on the fo11owing Monday, a service being 
held in the chapel, nrter \"\,hich the largely :-it-
tended cortege proceeded to the Dandenong 
cemetery, where the remains were laid to rest. 
The services were conducted by the writer, ns-
sisted by Brc'n. A. McDiarmid (representing Ber-
wick church), L. A. Trezise (nephew), \V. H. 
Clay (representing home missionary commillec), 
and A. A. Hughes.- \V. T. Atkin. 

CONNING.-On June. 15 Bro. Peter Conning 
was called to higher service at the age of 82. 
He was baptised by Bro. G. L. Surber at Lygon-
st. about 65 years ago, and immediately became 
an active worker. He was a foundation memht'r 
of the Collingwood church, and had fellowship 
with many other Victorian churches during his 
long, efficient and faithful life. He wns a very 
diligent student of the \Vord, and loved to speak 
a good word for Jesus. In the early days of 
our brotherhood, he went everywhere preaching 
the \Vord. He was a man of one Book. He knew 
it, and lived in harmony with its teachings. For 
Simple trust and singleness of purpose he was 
outstanding. He spent his al1, and. was willing 
to be spent in the promotion of God's kingdom 
in the lh·cs of men and women. His keen in-
terest in the work of the church remairicd un-
abated till the ,·cry last. In his closing days ~ 
his thought was still of others. He was beauti-
ful in death as in life. His quietness, confi-
dence and patience in suffering were an abiding 
witness to his Lord. He loved to have feHow-
ship with his Saviour at his table, and now has 
gone to he with him, which is very far better. 
His body was laid to rest in St. Kilda cemetery, 
Bren. A. R. Main, \V. H. Clay and G. J. Andrews 
assisting the writer. "His servants shall do him 
service . . . and they · shaJJ reign for ever 
and ever."-\V.G.G. 

J{EMP.-A great grief fell upon the mcmhrrs 
Of Swanston-st. church, Vic., and upon many 
people far and near, when it became known that 
Mrs. B. J. J{emp had passed away. Her death 
took place on \Vednesday, June 13. Sht' had 
not been laid aside by illness. A slight indis-
position prevented her from coming to the ,ved-
nesday evening service, and she sent with her 
husband to Bro. A. R. Main, who was our spcakrr 
that evening, a message of regret because of her 
inability to he present. \Vhen Bro. Hemp re-
turned home from the meeting he found his 
wife's body in the chair where she had been 
seated, but her spirit had d eparted to he with 
Christ. Sister Mrs. Hemp was baptised on 
Sept. 2, 1883 (nearly 51 years ago), at St. Hilda, 
by her uncle, Bro. John , Procter. She spent some 
:years in membership and in active Sl'rvicc nt 
St. Hilda, and later at \Vindsor. Of late y..cars 
her membership has been with the church at 
Swanston-st. As Miss E. E. Hill she became a 
wel1-known figure an1ong the sisters of our 
ch urches through her work as secretary of the 
women's confcrcncc•, \\:hich office she• nlled for 
muny y(•ars. More recently she has been a pro-
n;iucnt hl:'lpe r in the Dore.as work of our 
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churches. 111 many ways she used her gifts in 
service, an outs tand ing hi t o[ work bei ng her 
l3ihlc ins truction classes in the J'\ cilor-rcl. State 
school- rt work which she c.li<l for many y CD.1=-s, 
and relinquished only a fe w m onths a go. All 
who knew her testify to 1111: i;r~cious and beauti. 
ful life our lat e s is ter li ved nmoHg: u s . She b ::! -
li c·n·d in the rni11i s try o f fl owcr ~;-- ll1cy s poke a 
lan gun gc that expressed her ow n l!cn rt, and she 
loYerl to give th l'lll TO those wh om sh e wished 
to clwcr a nil help. \Ve shali mi ss th e: flower s 
hut w e s hnll mis s more the love and good fel• 
lowship which prnmj>tccl the ~i f t ~. I le- rs was "a 
life made hl'ltt1tiful hy kindly deeds ." Our hearts 
go out in tcnclcr $y mpathy t o Bro. Il. .J. J{cmp, 
and to all the friend s who mourn llic loss of 
our sister. \Ve 1lh1y thnt he who wept al 
Bethany may be wilf1 them in their sorrow, lo 
comfort them . On the cover o f an old writin g 
pad the following lines wne found, after }1C'r 
death. in her own handwriting : 

"~lcmorics-
\Vc l'hcrbh th\;!11- thc~e memories of ours, 
The sadness ueccl !i.., must come in c1uict hours , 
Yet comes assurance too, AU will he well, 
Failh's song triumphant o'er the muffled knell." 

- T.H.S. 
i\lclNTOSH.- \Vhcn the homc·call of our Bro. 

J. S. l\lclntosh was made known, the news came 
as a shock to all who knew him. Although he 
had been Confined to bed for a few days with 
a severe cold the passing was unexpectedly sud-
den on the evening of ,June 8. He first joined · 
the Church of Christ at Lygon-st., and ever 
since that time has wbeen most faithfii l in ser-
vice for the Lord. tic was later associated with 
the South Melbourne church, where he act~d as 
superintendent, but on February 17, 1905, he 
called a meeting at his home, Middle Park, and 
it was there decided to organise a church in 
that locality. The first meetings were held in 
a hall, but soon a huilding was proposed, and 
Bro. McIntosh assisted in - the drawing of the 
plans. He was thus a foundation mcrnb::!r. 
Many of our notable preachers were there nsso-
ciatcd with him. \Vhilc the church at Gardiner 
~vas still in the days of its infancy and meet-
ings were held in ·the -College buildings Bro. 
McIntosh became a member there, and when 
the Sunday school was commenced he was the 
first superintendent. At the time of his death 
he was a deacon and a trustee. He was till the 
time of his death .. a' teacher by profession and 
loved the work among the young people. For 
some years past the Dible school department 
has been indebted tO~ him for scholarships made 
availnblc through his generosity to competitors 
in the annual examinations. A very large circle 
of friends mourn his going, but we belie,·e that 
the Lord's "\Veil done, thou good and faithful 
servant," , is sure \_o him. \Ve sincerely sym-
pathise with his dear one and our sister i\lrs. 
McIntosh, and conlincnd her to the grace of 
God nnd the love of a heavenly Father.-H.J.P. 

PICI{EIUNG.-The church at Hindmarsh, S.A., 
has lost by death an aged and very faithful 
memher in the person of l\lrs. M. A. Pickering, 
who entered peacefully into rest on June 8 ut 
the residence of DrO: -Gordon Pickering, Croy-
don, in. her 80th )·car. Our sister was baptised 
hy Dr. Thos. Portc r,.. in a creek at Strathnlhy.n, 
S.A ., many yenrs ago. She was married in 187!) 
by H. D. Smith to Bro. John Pickering, n man 
most highly estecmpd by the brethren. She 
outlived him hy 32'" years, and reared n large 
fomily. She came . .J.nt9 the church at Hind• 
marsh on Sept. 27, 1885, nnd soon found a place 
in the life and work of the church, especially 
the D01TnS Society, of which she was a IUOst ac-
tive worher to the end of her life. A large 
number of relatives and friends attended her 
funeral in the Hindiirnrsh cemetery Q.n Sunch1y 
afternoon • .Jun e 10. This w;1s conducted by tlw 
writer. Mrs. Pickel'int:: left s ix sons (one otlll'r 
licini.: killed in the war). and one daut::htcr (Mrs. 
A. ,J. nrookn), 2:-i grandchildren, anti· eight grC'nt-
granclchildren to mourn her loss. This dear old 
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s is ter will he greatly missed, as she was always 
a t the Lord's tnhlc when she was not sick. She 
was happy "in her Lord,'' and has now been 
numbered with the church triumphant. Sincere 
sympathy and Christian love arc felt for nB the 
members of the family, whom we · lovingly com-
mend to the heavenly Father for comfort and 
consolal ion.- A.E.T. 

STONEH.- The church at l\lilang, S.A., has sus-
t.1incd a loss in the passing of Bro. \Villiam 
Stoner, aged .86 years. He was led to obey the 
Loni rnore perfedly under the preaching of Bro. 
S. ( i-. Griffith during a mission held at Stroth, 
alhyn. He was sincere ns a Christian and faith-
ful to the church at al1 times. He held no posi-
tion as officer, but was a faithful unit of the 
church, and as such we esteemed him and valued 
his fellowship. His life was an example of 
faithfulness to conviction and loyalty to the 
tnith. His widow, daughter and two sons rest 
upon the security of the promises of Christ, 
and sorrow not , ,as those who have no hopc.-
A.H.W. 

RAPLEY.- On ~lay 28, 1934, Sister Mrs. A. A. 
llapley fell asleep in ,Jesus. She was born in 
1860, and ba1>tisccl by the late BrQ. F. Good fifty 
years ago at' \Vagga, N.S.\V. She and her hus-
band (who predeceased her) for many years held 
sen•iccs in their home at Downside, a district 
S'..'vcral miles distnnt from \Vagga. Of late years 
Sister Rapley, owing to fai1ing health, was un-
able to meet witlf the church. She is survived 
by four sons and one daughter, and these arc 
sustained by thc- .assurance that their loved one 
has gone "to be with Christ, which is far better." 
-W.H.G.W. 

ROBBINS.-On June 19 our beloved sister, Mrs. 
,J. Robbins, of BClmorc, N.S.\V., passed to her re-
ward. \Vhilst on a visit to Lismore some 22 

-years ago, s he united with the church in that 
city. being baptised hy Bro. Thos. Hagger dur-
ing his ministry there. Upon her return to Syd~ 
ney she immediately transferred tci the Belmore 
church, where. she remained in membership until 
the time of her death. During her long associ-
ation with the church she was most loyal. Always 
a great lover or''-thc Master she devoted much 
time to the activities of his church. She taught 
in the Bible school, took a prominent part in 
the work of the Dorcas society, and formc,L and 
led the girls' su~nsh.inc club. She relinquished 
~hcse ~ctivit \es ' only when ilJ-hcalt~ made it 
1mposs1ble for her to carry on. Right up to the 
last, as physical c_p ndition permitted, she met 
with the church, oftentimes expending all her 
vitality in reaching the house of God. By her 
passing the church at Belmore has suffered a 
great loss. She h;~vcs behind htir a sorrowing 
husband, Bro. J. RObbins, four sons, Harold (Pre-
sident of Victorian Conference), Douglas, \Vil-
Jiam and Albert, 3. nct three daughters, Amy (Mrs. 
Lutton), \Vinnie (Mrs. MacPhcrson) and Mary 

,(Mrs. Lidgard). To these we extend our heart-
fc•lt Christian sympathy in their sad hcrravc-
ment.-P.E.T. 

TRACTS are an Cfrective means of making the 
gospel message l(nown. Send stamps or postal 
note from 1/-, and we will post full value in . 
assorted tracts.-Austral Co .• 528, 530 filizabetb-
st., Melb., C.1. 

'Phone: -~ ¥3717 (All Hours) 

BROUGtt·s FliORAu STUDIO 
70 CHURCH ST., MIDDLE BRIGHTON. 

\\1inners Royal Horticultural Society's Cup 
for Floral \York three times in succession. 

B11IDAL BOUQUETS, POSIES, 
BASI\ETS. Etc. 

Funeral Designs at Shortest Notice. 
MOTOR DELIVERIES TO ALL SUBURBS. 
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News of the Churches. 
( Con'tinucd from page 409.) 

Victoria. 
Mitcham.-..\ · successful mission was held in 

the Scout Hull from June 10 to 17. There were 
good attendances of local and sister churches. 
Bro. Burgin's messages were of the highest or-
der and very instructiv"l•, The thniikoffering was 
a success. The church is grateful to all who 
helped. 
• Doncaster East,-During the absence of Bro. 
Thomas, owing to illness, Bro. Lawrie and Bro. 
Anderson, of the College, addressed the church. 
At evening service of June 24 the boys' cltib held 
a church parade. Five members of the club took 
pnrl in the service, and Bro. Thomas spoke on 
··courage." 

North Williamstown.-On the afternoon of 
June 17 the Bible school held a well-attended 
tea. On morning of June 24 Bro. S. \Veslaway 
spoke well in the morning, and Bro. Parson gave 
n good address in th ~ evening on '"Life's Chal-
lenge," after which- a lady made the good 
confession. 

North Melbotirne.-On June 20 the sisters of 
fhe group churches met lo transact business con-
nect-ed with the churches at North Me-lbournc. 
l\frs. Tich, from \Vomen's Temperance Mission, 
gave an interesting _address. AB spent a profit-
able and happy time: There was a good 
attendance. , 

Carnegie.-Very good meetings on June 24. 
Bro. Gordon Andrews spoke in th~ morning and 
Bro. Shipway at night. Much sickness prev3.ils 
among members and friends. Sympathy is ex-
tended to Sister Mrs. Arrard in the death of her 
mother,. Young worshippers' le.ague, newly or-
ganised, , is functioning weJJ. 

Caulfield (Bambra-rd,).-On June 24 Bro.· 
Youens gave appreciated addresses. AU:ndanc~s 
were good. · On· June 20 Mr. Crnwshaw, general 
secretary of Australia for mission to lepers, gave 
an interesting and instructh·e labt~rn lecture. 
The sisters have held an afternoon at s:stC'r Mrs. 
Saunders' home in aid of class funds. 

Melbourne (Swanston-st.) . .....:.. There were enjoy-
able meetings last Sunday. Bro. Gibson de-
livered an "interesting address on "C. H. 
Spurgeon and His Message.'' In the absence of 
Bro. SC:lmbJcr, Bro. Dawson was evening prea-
cher. On Wednesday, June 20, Bro. Hughes told 
of Mahatma Gandhi's Jife and work in India. 

Warragul.-A Sunday school rally has been in 
progress for some weeks. As a resuJt 21 new 
scholars are attending school. ,vork in kinder-
garten class is attracting considerable interest, 
and the class is growing. Bro. E. J . " 'aters has 
been suff,ering from HI-health for some time. 
Lord's day services at Drouin are carried on by 
the church. 

Croydon.-A revival is being experienced. At 
C.E. on June 20 a discussion of "The Holy Spirit ,. 
in tlz.e Work of Conversion'' was very helpful. 
Twenty Endeavorers were present, including visi-
tors from union church, Yarra-rd. Thirty at-
tended Sunday evening mce..l ing, s inging being 
under leadership of Mr. A. Thompson, of Box 
Hill, with l\fiss B. Smith organist. 
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Gnrdiner.-:-Bro. H. ,J. Pallcrson wa s the spcakrr 
a~ both services on Sunday. l\liss Foreman, mis-
srnuary on 3urlough from India, addn•ssed one 
o~ the Endeavor societies end the young m en's 
Bible . class. Bro. E. 0. l{rugcr, a faithful an<l 
cstcemt'd 1~1emhei-, di<'rl on Saturda,y n ight after 
a long per~od of suffering patiently Lorne. Deep 
sympathy 1s fcH for l\Irs. Jfrugcr and family. 

Ivanhoe.-After rm absence of some weeks 
preaching for country chu r'ihcs, Bro. \Val son re-
turned, and prc~icled at the worship meetin g 011 
June 17, Bro. Prall giving' the' address. llro. 
\Vatson addrrssed the church on ,June 2-l , when 
lwo were rcceh·cd in by lette r. Sistrr V. Cal-
lanan was the speaker aC S.ospl'I niel'ling. A 
well-attende~ church sociul was llC'lcl on ,Jun e 21. 

Drummond.-Mc-t:'tings Jast month were we ll 
attended. On May 27, at al\nual business meet-
ing, Bro. L. Thomas was re-elected secretnry, 
and Bro. D. Gilmore treasurer. Other officers, 
Bren. S. Gilmore, Bruton, Saunders. On .June 17 
~ro. Jones addressed the church on forciitn mis-
slOns. On ,June 24 the church enjoyed a visit 
from Bro. Butler, from J{yrtet ofl . He addressed 
well-attended meetings morning nnd evening. 

_Yarrawonga.-Thc. work is going along nicely. 
with ,·e!"Y . fine meehngs. Bro. Scarle's messages 
arc upl1ftmg. C.E. held n missiona ry meeting, 
when fine papers were read hy missionary com-
mittee. \Vondcrful prnyer meetings· arc held 
eac-h week. Four new scholars enrolled at Mul-
wala ~ihlc_ school. On .Tune 4 the Indies' guild 
organised a working bee for having front en-
trance to chapel concreted, grounds improved, 
etc. Much- useful work was done. 
· Castlemaine.-On June Hi, the young people 
nfter a hike soent the -evening at the home of 
Misses Howarth. Bro. Earle was confined to hcd 
this same week-end by tonsilitis. Bro. Byard 
took his place for the Sunday services. The 
Loyal Orange Lodl'.!e paraded in the evening. Both 
services were well attended. as was the· prayer 
meetine; conducted b:v Bro. SwalJing on .June 19. 
On 20th the ladirs' helo assCmbly held a .devo-
tional service, and hadc farewell to · Mrs. Earle, 
to whom prcsrntation was made. 

South Yarra.--:On .June 17 Bro. Burns. of Col-
lingwood. thrillecl the churc.h by an address on· 
"Lcadershio of the Good Shepherd." The follow-
ing \Vednesriay. interesting_ reports were given 
to C.E. by those who attended Bendigo conven-
ti('ln. On next evcnin1t the T.C.E. gave a good 
illustration of Jn<lian life. a~1~ Bro. A A. Hugh~s 
gave a great address on missions. On Junr 24 
a younl'.! man made the good conf,,ssion. Brf'I. · 
Ladbrnnk cnnrtnc-tin.t:! all services. &ch ouxili-
arv of thr f"Jlur-,..h is to b:> rPSl)onsihle for regular 
attE>nrf;1nce nf its nv .. rnhership nt Lord's day ser-
vic-rs thro1111hnut .July. 

Middle Park.-During Bro: and Sistrr ,vest-
woocl's ahs"nre on vacation, acl,Jrcsses hy Bre1l . 
T. Fitzf!'rrald. Geyer, Dr. ' Ki11mier nnd Les. 
Rronkcr h !! ve been nnpreciat ed. On .Tune 13 the 
Dorras sisters held a successful anniversary 
mM•Pna- and addresses hv prny"r me{• finl'.! com-
m:tt,-r werr much eniov 0 d. A visit from foreian 
1n i,<:inn s t1HIPnts was Pll ioycd at midwerk prayer 
,..,,.,.fin,, On .June 17 two fflrls w"r" J'Pcn;ve·l 
; .. ," fnlJowshin h v fnith 111111 hartisn1. an,J n11 
:1 ••1w 24 tl1ree h~ •r,.,nsf'rr . • ~vmpa•h:v of th~ 
rl,urrh ,~-,-. pvt <> nr1,,,1 to families of Bro. \V. 
p .... r ri, ~n •1 Milt(ln Tioss in l'l'C<'llt hercavc•nwnt. 

Ascot Vale.-Meelings arc not so wcII attended 
on account of weather and sickness. Bro. Snow's 
addresses arc very helpful. Girls and boys of 
Bible school are trying to see who can get ::i 
line of pennies around the chapel first, in :1 id 
of new Bible school fund. Bro. C. Lang, of 
Ararat, has accented an invitation to labor with 
the c"lrnrch in nlacc of Bro. Snow. 

Minyip.-On Jun e 8 Miss Foreman gave an in-
teresting talk on India at the Y.P.C.E. meeting. 
On June 10 great interest wils shown by a large 
audience in Miss Foreman's folk on our F.M. 
stations. Bro. Norman Lact•y was wt·konlC'd into 
fellowship. 011 ,Jun e 17 Bro. A. M. Garland g:ive 
:1 sp]t·1uiid F.M. addr,•ss to a wcll-atll'ndccl nwc t-
ing. The recl•n tly formed C:.E. is crrating in-
tercs l, and js wcJJ supported . 

Fr,.of~,.-.. v.-~ ... ,..,,i,,,r, for thn n ,.,., f 111nnlh in-
,.. , .. ,1,.,1 R,·,,.n. n. n Stewart, E. Martin find 
" p:,,1 -,~•,•h Tir"' Tnrne~; i\fcr -:nr .. an•l ·Mrs, 
H nJpr (-.v-,fhr>r of Si,trr M~c:. TI]nncht>r,l) lu1vc 
l-~,.,.ivoti the hnn1P-~.1ll. an,l th :- s:v mpa th_v ·or th ~ 
,- •~11rrh j.- ,...,. ,,.n,l ,,,1 fr. fl,,. lv•rr"Ve<l . 4,, intnr1>c:f_ 
;.,.It tr,.,vr] f !> lk on his rec<'nt wnrld-tour WflS 
,.:.,,..n h v rl' l-Jfl•• ~nu '"' 11 ,T,-n o u _ The cl1urch hos 
, 1 .. "irl(•1] fn "n'"r the snof"ial c,•nl<'nary l>I'o(!r~mn1e 
, •'11p•----- - -1 1.. . ,1.,., s• ~•,. ,.._.,..,. ,,•j .. ,. f' "•nr;,:iter. 

\ 
\ 

"=.-t f' r ,,r; .. ._ I{ _ r, .,.,.v_ 1, ... ,.1.,,,. ,...f Jl1 ·• n,q,1,, .. ,.hool, 
•-·ho J ••• ,._ Ji ,,,, ,, ,1t11"'"rO .... , .. : 11 :11 1>.-.-:,,if ,.. I f,-,lln,v-
: .,,r !'" n,_,,,,.,1:,.., ;., 111.-.l , :,,,t ,,,.,,,J nl'f\ /f l'I•',<: . -\11-

7,.,,,, t ,• n :,,,,1 dis frih11lin11 nf ,, ri:;,e-. i11 <'"nn,,,.1:('111 
,_, , jfl , •h• R;hlr• c:('J1nnls tool, !'ln ce on .June 27. 
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Bentleigh..-Mcl'lings continue bri gh t and help-
ful, interest hcing maintained. Speakers for 
past three Lord's days hnYe brC'n Bren. Morris, 
Ilcnn and \Vchb, their messages hciug J!lllch ap-
prccfaled. Gospel messages by Bro. C. Curtis 
haYc been a great uplift. Sis ter E. Dickenson 
gave a message in song. · 

Ballarat (Pcel~sL).-On June 17 one young 
Indy took J1cr stand for Chr ist. anri ,vns bap-
tised on June 24. Ilro. Lind s:'ly S1nitl1, or Daw-
son-st. church, addressed both m<·e tin ,i.rs, which 
were inspirational. AttendancC's arc increasing. 
Y.P.S. society, recommenced, is healthy, also 
"Trnil Hanger Cluh" and l:ulies· g uild. Y .P.S.C.E. 
(•nterlained visitors on .June 20 ,1t a social. On 
,Jun e 23, men of church held a working bee. 

Dunolly.-The church is lrn ving a time of 
spiritual hlessings, with sp]cndicl meC'lings and 
great messages from Bro. Lewi s. On June 24, 
after his gospel address, two young girl s from 
Bible school made the good confession. Dible 
class is increasing in numbers, and interest is 
keen. Girls' guild is working for tea meeting· 
and side . . Splendid interest in S.C.E. Bro. W. 
Beasy, who met with an a·ccident a fortnight 
ago, is well again, 

Ormond.-.June 10, fair meeting for worship; 
good meeting at night, three young people bap-
tised; 129 at Bible school. June 17, chnrch ,"tn~ 
nivcrsary services were held. Bro. \V. H. Clay 
gave fine addresses at both s~rvices. Three re• 
ceived the right hand of fellowship. On June 19 
a musical and inspirational evening was held, 
items being rendered by visitors, and an inspir-
ing message was given by Bro. W. G. Graham on 
"\Vhcre the Church Comes In." June 24, fair 
attendances, Bro. ,J. E, Shipway, of Carnegie, giv• 
ing a fine message at worship service, Bro. An-
drews speaking in evening. 

Parltdale.-l\fombers and friends or Y.P.S.C.E. 
journeyed to l\lalvern .on Jun~ 18, when an echo 
raJly of Bendigo, 1934, C.E. Convention was held. 
A well-arranged tea and a helpful conference 
were held on June 20, when Bren. Gale and Pat• 
terson, of B.S. and Y.P .. Dept., spoke. and also 
illustrated features of S.S. work. Sister MisS 
V. L. Gouldlhorpe's pupils gave a musical dis-
play on June 23, a profit of 32/- being donated 
for reduction of ·church building account. On 
June 24 a happy day of fellowship was spent. 
·Bro. Stephenson brought helpful messages. A 
Bible school scholar confessed Christ. 

Queensland News-letter. 
H. G. Payne. 

The 86th Annual Presbyterian Assembly. 
The assembly is usually full of interest, and 

makes valuable contributions to the moral and 
spiritual lire of Quc~nsland, the one held re-
cently being no exception. The moderator (\V. S. 
taw,rie) in his prcsideuHal address discussed the 
relationship of the church to scientific, ~co:. 
nomic and international problems, which, while 
daiming ,1 ictories against scientific materialism 
is sumn1ecl llfl in th::- words, "The church well 
knew that the campaign is not over, but she will 
meet the modern arch-clecci,·crs-scientific 
humanism and atheistic communism-with the 
same courage and equipment with which she had 
md all her adversaries from the days of Celsus 
until this IJl'l'scnt day." 

In the assembly stress was ]aid on the need 
of indiYiilunl and IH:'rsonal ,evangelism, and a 
pka made for more evangelistic ( preaching) 
work. In hom e miss ion s it was chimed. that 
with 63 missionaries they were employing more · 
than any other church. A good work is bein1{ 
done in four aborigine mission stations. There 
arc 13,000 Sunday school scholars and 1,500 tea-
chers. The srcretnry of the youth department 
said that t lw young l)('OJ)le ,wn• not k(•en on 
mall•l'ial induc r ments hut the real issut•s of ]ifc: 
and ·'''l•n· asking: for rl'al and lnw katlcrs hip. A 
commiltl'C 011 u11e111ploymcnt wa s formed to ap-
proach other churches and organi:mtiuns with a 
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, ·icw to arranging a conference to discuss un-
uuploymcnl and remedies for "same. En1shns 
of ·the cariy closing law crime under severe 
criticism, also gambling in general and the casket 
in particular, the latter being described as "an 
affront to Christian morality, a satire on charity, 
and a contradiction of the science of · political 
ccononly.'' It was decided to request the govern-
ment to require that as a condition of marriage 
the prospective bridegroom must present a cer-
tificate of health; this related to venereal disease. 
There were hut faint echoes of the Angus ques-
tion. The moderator f:or 1935 is Mervyn Hen-
derson, M.A., of Ithaca. 

A Decade of Service. 
After a ministry of ten and a half years at 

Annerley, Chas. Young leaves in the first week 
in July for Hamilton, N.S.W. During that period 
the new cause at Marooka has been established, 
and recently one at Rocklea. Bro. Young has 
filled various important public offices, notably 
those of vice-president of Federal conference, 
president of State conference and president of 
the council of churches. His term of ministry 
at Anner]ey constitutes a record among our 
Queensland churches. 

The Anglican Synod. 
There are som"e interesting statements in the 

presidential address of the Bishop Administrator 
(Bishop Dixon) of the Brisbane diocese. Dis-

. cussing ustraight-giving» he referred to "decp-
seated d.issatisfaction with our haphazard 
methods of finance," and a "growing feeling 
that all forms of stunts for raising money are 
played out." . He condemned unworthy methods 
as degrading and revolting. He made a plea 
for the freeing Of clergy from the necessity of 
financing the work. Of special interest .is his 
criticism of "indiscriminate baptism," includ-
ing the need of God-parents being sincere, and 
the children "being in deed and truth brought 
up in the faith." Referring to "controversial 
confusion'' he mentioned "so-called Christian 
leaders and teachers who . . . shake the' Yery 
belief which is the basis of confidence and 
hope . . . under the g'Uise of professed 
inodern scholarship. . . • Such things pro-
voke the scorn of honest men, they embitter the 
sneers of unbelievers, they unsettle 1he faith 
of some, and they sow discord in the whole 
Christian community." He claimed that the 
most urgent need of the church is ·the deepen-
ing of the spiritual life. During the synod a 
pie.a was made for the older clergy who are not 
receiving justice in ·.the matter of appointments 
owing to their age: fear was expressed that (in 
consequence) men · would think twice before 
entering the minist.ry, a~nd that. cvcntualJy they 
would haYe only third-class cJerg~. In connec-
tion with economic problems n committee is 
heing appoinled to study the social order and its 
problems in relation to Christian morals and 
ethics. 
Newsy Notes. 

There arc in Queensland four aboriginal C.E. 
societies, which are said to rank highly .in 
methods end enthusiasm. • 

Three fashionable Brisbane hotels were raided 
at midnight, and the •licensees were fin~d for 
·selling after hours. For the def.ence tt was 
claimed that they did a public service In foster-
ing the tourist traffic, and that they entered f_or 
the socinl life of the community. The magis-
trate squashed this ... specious plea that ~he 
mon;ed classes mjght he allowed to ovcrndc 
th

;1::wiountr~omen's ·Association State confer-
ence held at Rockhampton urged on the Con)-
monwealth GoveTnment a stricter. censorship of 
films, attacking their coarse and immodest sug-
f(esl ivc teaching, and asking. for l'qual rcpresent-
.otion of. women with men on the appeal boo.rd. 

The Salvation Army Congress has been held 
with 250 delegates from 60 corps in Queensland 
and some in Northern N.S,\V, By contrast with 
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the Presh~·ll' r ian ,..\ ssemhly and An~lirnn Sy nod 
Vl'l'Y little o f puhlic intcrl'sl is rl'porkd from 
the congress. In Au s lra1ia they h;n ·e 15,000 ad-
herents and 2,000,000,.. in the world, with 26.266 
officers. The re arc 1,582 social institutions. In 
Queensland there arc 16 homes nnd institutions, 
employin~ 80 officers, with nnother 150 in field 
work in th e area co,·erecl by the c-onj{ress. 

l)ueensland . 
Alhion.-Splendicl attendances a l wor ship and 

gospel service s. B ro. Payne is presenting a 
series of hel pful a (hJrzsses on "The Holy Spirit" 
and " \\'hy l\lcn ; 110uld gn to Ch11rch." On 
June 17 a r ecord number were a t Uihle school. 
It is proposed to hold a h ou se-to-h ou se canvass 
for new schola rs . ... 

Kedron.-Bro. Noble, returned irom Palm 
Beach. spok e to good services a t H. ed ron and 
RedcJifTe on ,June 17. Bren. H. G. Payne, G. E . 
Burns, G. 0 . Tease and J . Coward kindly 
conducted scr\'iccs during the preacher's ahsence. 
A campaign has begun to obtai n more suhscrib~i s 
to "The Australian Christian." 

Brisbane (Ann-et.).-Young ladies ' club is prov-
a success. Adult Bible class has good beginning. 
Ladies' guild held a happy welcome gathering to 
Sister Collins; 92 present. On ,June 17 thr~ 
were rect'ived into fellowship. There were good 
attendances at both services, many visitors b e-
ing present . Bro. Collins is making splendid 
start in his ministry • 
. Bundaberg.--:On morning of .June 3 Bro. 

Presswood addressed a good attendance. Al 
night Bro. Cyril \Villiams preached in the ab-
sence of Bro. Stirliog. who was sick. Midweek 
prayer meeting on June 7 was fn charge of com-
bined Endeavorers. Bro. Stirling spoke on 
June 10, his evening subject being '"\Vhat 
Churches of Christ .do not Believe.'' Dro. and 
Sister Stirling have·· gone for n fortnight's holi-
day. On~ June 14 the officers and deaconesses 
were in charge of F .M. rally. Meetings on June 17 
were conducted by":. two brethren, Bro. J. S. 
Knights speaking in the morning and Bro. Cyril 
"'illiams in the evening. AU meetings are be-

. ing well attended. · · 

New South Wales. 
South Kensington.=..The 27th- anniversary of 

the church was celebrated on June 24. Bro. Ar-
nold's morning message was on foreign mis-
sions. In the evening his ·text was 1 Sam. 15; 22. 
Bro. J. O'Brien addressed church members on 
behalf of Bible · School. Bro. Arnold rendered 
a solo. 

Enmore.-The evening service of June 24 was 
broadcast by statiOn 2CH. The address of Dr. 
Meldrum was much enjoyed, and the solos nnd 
choir singing were a great factor. The good 
wprk of the choir leader, R. E. Jeffery, and of 
the organist, David Verco, are much appreciated 
hy officers and church. 

Moeman.-On Jmie '17 Bro, Acland exhorted on 
· "The Task of the .Church"; at night the second 
part of "The Divinity of Christ'' was his gospel 
message. P. J. Pond, B.A., exhorted on June 24; 
Roy Acland's evening subject was "The Divinity 
of Christ from the Fourth Gospel." The sym-
pathy and prnyer.s of the church have been with 
Mrs. W. Hunter and Miss Kingsbury in the pass-
ing of their mother, widow of the late Dr. Jas. 
Kingsbury. , 

Hornaby.-The church cclebrntcd its 2-.1:th an-
niversary on ,June 17 and 18 . .... At n good meet-
ing on Lord's dny lnornlng Bro. Allen gave a fine 
address. In the C\'cning the building was nicely 
filled and Bro. Little's message was greatly ap-. 
prcci~ted. On Junc..68 a ·concert was given. Ar-
tists from other ch""'1cs. as well as local talent, 
including the Endeavor classes, rendered enjoy-
able items. 'nro. Hagger gave a splendid ad-
dress. Since Bro. Little took up full-lime 
ministry good work has been accomplished~ 
especially with the young people. J .C.E. society 
now numbers 23, and intermediate society 13 
members. Bible school is also on the UP.•grade. 

l\lnrrickvHle.-G.oocl interest is hcing main~ 
ta inrd. and attendances arc increasing. One 
confessed Christ on June 17. S:! veral others 
have heen received by letter. :\liss Marley was 
solois t on June 24. Young men from South Ken-
sin gton conducted midweek meeting on June 20 
n ~ry helpfully. A newly-formed B!ble class pro-
mises to be or great help. Mrs. Maxwell and 
1\liss Creswick are recovering from illness. 

Erskineville.-Vcry nice meetings marked he 
close of Bro. 11. C. Stitt's ministry after two 
yea r s and three months. Morning subject was 
.. Clea ve unto the Lord." By request Bro. Stitt 
spoke in the evening on .. Christ's Second Com-
ing.'' O,·er 20 strangers were present. - Bro. 
Stitt was again asked to continue as preacher, 
hut intimated with much feeling that his minis-
try was finished. Mrs. Roberts and Miss Gordon 
snng a duet, Miss D. Abbott and l\lrs. Ethering-
ton each a solo, and Mr. and Mrs. Stitt and Beale 
a trio. · 

CHUI\CHES OF CHRIST AUSTI\ALJAN 
· DIRECTORY, 1934. 

(Issued by the Fed eral Conference E.',recut.i,·e.) 
Every preacher, church secretary, Bihle School 

secretary _and church worker should have· this 
CHUHCH DII\ECTORY 
for handy reference. 

Price, 1/1 posted. 
From all State Conference Secretaries, Austral 

Co .• or Fredk. N. Lee, Federal Conference Sec. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
MOI\E SPUI\GEON BOOKS. 

"l\forning and evening daily readings, cloth, 
5/3, leather 8/3, moTocco 11/3 (ideal for pre-
sentation); "Letters• of C. H. Spurgeon,•, ar-
ranged by his son, 8/-; "AU of Grace" ' and 
others, 9d. pap,~r, 1/6 cloth; "Fellowship" Book-
lets-"\Valking with Jesus" and "The Lord is 
my Shepherd:• 9d. each. Many others. 

'SECONDHAND BOOKS-THEOLOGICAL 
Lllll\AIUES BOUGHT. 

KESWICK llOOK DEPOT, 
315-17 ColUn111 Street. Melbourne. 

"'FOR · SALE. 
Plant now, fruit trees, 1/- each, 10/- doz.; 

balled citrus, 3/6 each; grape vines. rhubarb, 5/-
doz.; gooseberry, currants, 3/- doz.; raspberry, 
1/- doz, 6/- 100; strawberry, 6d. doz., 2/6 100; 
pot grown sugar gums, wattles, cypress, piiles, 6/-
doz.; privet hedge, green, 1/6 doz., 10/- 100; 
~olden, 2/- and 12/•;· variegated, 2/6 and 16/-; 
choice roses, bush. climbing, poly., 10/- doz.; 
lovely Peru lily and best daffodils, 2/- doz.; 
violets, anemones, ranunculus, 1/- doz. 
A. NIGHTINGALE ·&- CO., NURSERY, EMERALD. 

WANTED. 
Wanted to buy 50 good secondhand Sankey 

Hymn-books. Apply I\. G. Muir, lrymple, Vic., 
Sec. Church of Christ S.S., Mildura. 

Two youths from 14 to 18 required for farm 
work under Rural Training · Scheme or otherwis!.'. 
Apply C. Rurdeu, View-st., \VoOloowin, Qld. 

BOARD AND RESlDENCE. 
Box Hill, five minutes to station, comfortable 

quiet home (adults). single, or two share room; 
garnge. Apply c/o··Austral Co., Elizabeth-st. 

RUPTURE. 
Martin's Solid Comfort Pads are a positive 

blessing. 
\Ve fit these pads to both our spring or clnstic 

trusses. 
\Ve arc also sole makers or Martin's Combined 

Spring and Elastic• Trusses for Scrotal Rupture. 
PRENTICE AND MARTlN, 

Spf'clallet111 in for Rupture, 
~77 CHAPEL ST., SOUTH YAI\RA, VIC. 

'Phone, \Vindsor 1-142. 
Ove r -1 0 years' exp erience. 

Send for sel f-measurement fonn, etc, 
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A Health Trip to Australia and Fiji. · 
(Continued from page 405.) 

Jines from afar and do not cease to mnn-cl. ,vc 
were told that receipts from to1ls arc sa tisfac-
tory and wi11 care for huilding costs and in-
terest. May the great r('d cyt' that glows in the 
middle of il s forehead nc,·er grow · dim. 

Our only Sundays ashore \Vl'rc in llrislmnc 
and Suva, and they were very happy cfays in-
deed. Elsewhere we had no opportunity to wor-
ship with brethren or to sec congrcgntions as-
sembled. This we greatly dC'plorcd. However 
our contacts with groups and indh·iduals ,vcrc 
thoroughly enjoyed . We arc agrrcahly surprised 
nt the large number of congregations in the v~1ri-
ous States, and that the associations with Ameri-
can churches have been so closely maintained. 
\Ve saw life-size portraits of great American 
preachers of a generation or more ago who have 
served Austra1ian churches. l<entucky Univer-
sity seems to haxe heen the fovored institution 
of learning for the training of preachers who 
went abroad. For somc ycars you have not had 
to send to America for preachers. Your College 
of the Bible in Melbourne, under the direction 
of Bro . Main, is successfu lly training pastors and 
e,·angclists. 

The Austral Press, the home of the "Austrn1inn 
Christian" and other pub]kations, is an interest-
ing place. especially to me as superintendent of 
the Mission Press in Jubbulpore. In Australia 
you have a rnther high wage sca1e and Jinotype 
machines . . In India, under a low scale of wages, 
type setting is by hand. \Ve make books from 
start to finish, including binding. The beautiful 
autographed copy of your n ew hymnal which 
you gave us might have been made entire in our 
plant. A revised edition of our Hindi lwmnal is 
now in press. It is a union hymn l;ook for 
several missions in the Hindi area. The edition 
wiJI 'he 5,000 copies. I might safely offer to 
send copies to nil of you in Australia who will 
qualify to rc,ad and sing from it. I must at least 
send a spc,cimen copy. 

At Fiji. 
May I be pardoned for a rc,fC'rc,ncc to our side 

trip to Fiji? One of our days there was Sunday. 
There was a great parade service in the town 
ha]l :1ttendcd by hundreds of happy Fijian Chris-
tians. Their singing was evidently an outward 
expression of an inner joy; Ct>r!ain]y it was an 
inspiration to all who heard. · The ~fethodist 
Mission wiJI celebrate its centenary of work in 
the islands in 1935. It has thousands of con-
verts to lay as trophies at the feet of Jesus, 
\Ve were told 80 per cent. or more of the Fijians 
arc Christians. Their bushy .liair ]ooks as much 
like a halo as head-dress. 

\Ve shirted on our long journey expecting to 
sec, placc,s and to meet people. ,vc were not 
disappointed in either. How our rccollc,ctions 
arc stirred by a mc,ntion of Swan Jli\'cr, Mt. 
Lofty, St. J{ilda-rd., Bondi Deach or One Tree 
Hill! Mrs. Davis and I have taken all these 
places home with us and a thousand others: \Ve 
arc, by so much the richer, yet you are the reby 
no pooru. May I say that by sharing with us 
you, too, ar~ the richer. Such is the strange 
alchemy of giving. Of course, we expc,cted to 
sec places; lovely untamed and cultivated ph1ces, 
hut more than this we hopc,d to sec peop]c, to 
meet people, to meet congenial worthwhile peo-
ple,; for without people places soon become a 
wildc,rness. \VC'll, we met just such people. and 
were met hy them in every port we ' touched; by 
the sort of people the Lord loves; large-hearted, . 
hospitable, people who are called by his name 
a nd who labor for his kingdom and glory. \Ve 
are indchtc,d to you all, and we thank you. 
Please return our call. You will receive a warm 
welcome, perhaps a hot one i( you come in the 
rainless months. When you come p]ensc tcJI us 
this: when a "koala" bear ~omes down a tree, 
doc,s he come hcnd first or tail first? 
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CIRCULATING THE ' SCIIIPTUltES. 
"Further proi;res~ in its l:1sk o !· p!:ir: 11 f: i k.• 

word of life in llw hands of nw11 ~!HI w omt·•: ~n 
nearly nil pad s or the world' ' \ f il ~ rt.•p, 1,· ._•q :i t 
the an nual mee tin g- of the H1·1ti ., h :rn d r <"!u. i·· n 
Bible Sodety held a few w ocks ngn in 1_,,Jntlc:'n. 
During the ,year no fewer than 10,9:13,'.!0:1 copk!:i 
wcrl' cir(.'Ulatcd , :111 i11c1·<.•:1sc c f :n 5.7:>:J 011 th :: p re-
ceding ,Yl'nr. While th ere wn s :1 rkcrcaf.c o f 
:19,000 in the rli stribution·4b f '.\'<.•w 'ft•s lamrnl s, 
there was au incn•ase of ilfl,000 Bihlt''i and 3 Jfi,(\00 
Scripture porlion s. The Scriptn rcs :ire 11nw _p uli-
lishcd in li78 lan ~uagl's, elc_):.cn add itions t o ~h--· 
li st ha\'ing h<.·<.·n 111nclt• during the year . ;-: i11 e 
of the new nr:,ions were " for Africa. onc for 
Europe (Lcltish Homa ny), nad one for O('<•a; ,m 
(l{unini). The report mnde. ,,;pccial rc,fcrcncc to 
the puhliention of the Riblc in Afr ilrnnn s, one o f 
the official lnnguag<•s of the South Afric-:111 Un ion. 
The demand has a lready_ cxceNled 220,000 
volumes. Previously, the Dutch Rt>formcd 
Churchrs of South Africa used the scnnt c(•nth 
century Dutch Bible,, which the yo1m g:<.'r ge11('l''.l-
tion could scarcely unclcrs&.rnd. When the new 
version was oflicially wclcomNl in the Dutch 
churches, crowded congregations assembled 
cnrywllC're fnr the occasion. A1though China is 
in n disturbed stn tc, n(•ar]y four million copic,s 
of the Scriptures were sold. ,Japnn hnd an nd-
vancc of 51,000, the total , snlrs being 541,000. 
Substantial incrNtscs arc r~Cordcd in India and 
in South America, nnd thc,re is a steady dcrnnnd 
in e,·ery pnrt or the Ovcrse iis:.• OQminions. The 
society's income for the amounted to 
£374,592, and the total expcrid1fo'rc was £373,896. 
Thc;rC" is thus a -s urplus .....of.) 696 on the year's 
working. ' 

11PURE \VOROS" is an ideti' nfonthly periodical --
for young peop1e, with its J? ictures _JnfJ_'itoi-ics, 
Missionary, Y.\V.L., Band or Hope and, Stamp 
Club news. 1/6 year, posted direct .: ·write for 
sample copy. · 

"TaE BUNGJUiOW," ChEt,rnns 
IDEAL GUEST BOUSE. 

Beautiful Surroundings. - Every Comfort. 
Good Table. Own Farm Produce. 
Player, Tenois, Sewer~d, Hot Baths. 

Moderate Tariff'. !frs. McFarlane. 

.. ,. Phone W 4283. 

DULCIE L~WSON 
.Hrt florist 

Specialist jn \Vedding Bouquets, 
Funeral Designs, Bon Voyage, etc. 

"OLINDA," 
HUNTER RD., EAST CAMBERWELL, E.6. 

Violet S. Howgate, LL.c.M. 
lllrarqrr nt £111rull11n anb llramllllr Ari. 

Pupil. prepared for PJ.tfonn, 
Exam1., etc. 

j8 ROWELL AV&, CAMBERWELL, E.I. 
'Phone. W 250R. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Ex11orlence. 

We would appreciate t::"n.,~pportunlty to 
serve you when in need or a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - lnc1rrtakrr 
PHONES: J 1066, J.W. 1679 and 3029. 

June 28. 1934. 

CONSIDER THE PRICE 
JESUS PAID ! 

'"Aull l1r mrnl forumrll tt littlr. 
an ll frll 011 l1is forr. nnll 
pruyrll. saying, ffi!I 1Jlntqrr, 
if ii hr p,111niblr, !rt tqis mp 
pnas muay fn11n mr: nrurr-
t11rlrss, not n11 1J mill, · but 
us tl1ou mill."" 

It is time to think of the price 
J esus pa id to redeem men. 

Noth ing we can do can be too much, 
too difficult, or to"o exacting, if it 
adds to his hono; and glory. 

Yet his call is simply that we tell 
others of the redemption we enjoy. 

_ There is a company of young people 
at 

Ill~• 

C!Iollrgr of tqr iihlr 
preparing to tell his story. They are 
ready to do their part. 

They need )'Our help in and during 
preparation. 

The College in training them itself 
is dependent on the brotherhood for 
support. 

Thinking on the price he paid, will 
yo11 send help now to help fit men to 
carry out his plan? 

Wqr C!Iollrgr of t~r iihlr 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AU.lTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY TI-1B \'EDERAL CONFERENCB 

Prindpa[, eA. CJ?: tJ,Iain, M.A. 

Send Donations to 

Fred. T. Saunders, Secretary & Orzanl11er, 
250 Tooron1ra Rd., S.E.6, Melbourne::. Vic, 

"Phone, U 2964. 
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